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AMATEUR FARMING.

From a Letter in reply t'oa Communication from a friend, on Farming.

My farming, of which you make se black an account, is at an end
-Othello's occupation's gone"-I have in disgusi thrown all up,
the unpleasant feeling, lias won off, and I can now laugi witlhthe
best of thcm, at myself. I made known my intention to you
to purchase a fei' acres ; you said nothing to dissuade me
from so doing. I bought, an'd thinking the next step in life was
to acquire some knowledgc Of agriculture, I determined te manage
Sinyself; perhaps I should bave said mnismanage. I liad no con-
ception of the interest taken in these pursuits ; my gnxiety, at first
pleising, soon became se intense as te bc perfectly painful. I wil.
not tire yotu with an account of all my minute concerns-you have
-el described them by asserting they would afford no rest. But

so iad I been given up to other, I umay say quite other, pursîuits,
that though for a tinte Ichad with nuch resolution discarded them
thley would force thenselves upon my mindi, when I ias striving ta
fix it upon mnatters relating ta my newoccupation. Theeffect was
that I began to be a cold utilitarian, and fo look upon my former
studies witb something like contempt-then as enemies. This.vas
a lamentable state; I had forsaken the delight of all my days, and
resenbled Cowley's state, described by him in the " Abeyance of
Love,"

"Thousand worse passions then possesscd
The interregnum of my ,rceast."

I felt degraded, for I lad lost one ingredient of lappiness, and
certainly not found.another. And I found that I was, in ail pro-
per knowledge that should. become a man-(i. e. a fariner) decidedly

inferior.tothe lowest of the grad. I am afraid, had prosperity
crowned mny little attempt, I should have become penurious aJid
avaricious. I ras the glass-seller in the " Arabian Tale," in build-
inxg.castles>and destroying the means iwhecreof tobuild tiemI willV
not be wearisome by. enumerating ail my little'disasters,- but-mere-
ly tell you'how. I -nanaged.aboutmy sheip.' I had-aday-laborer
who, served me asa.himd: lie was a faithful and'ionest' fellow, I
beiva ;he a y mouabout him,,not
tiat 1, by any means, ould saylie did not doliis besi to moisten
it ; hie was about forty years of ge, a littie man, every feature' of
his face seemed ta have a screw in it, which he could move either
way et pleasure; ihrenever. lie spoke seriously hie always looked
straiglit at a wall, (if one was ncar him), or the bole of a tree, or,
if no such object presented itself at his fingers, (and they looked
lik-e things grown out of rough ground;) but whienever tiere was
a sly meaning in what lue iad ta say, lie always looked up in your
face, let out some of his screws, and tightened others, and nearly
half-closed ene eye, and ail but quite the other, and inclined his
head a trifle towards the riglht shoulder. This would have amused
rue, but I soon discovered that it was his usual mode of telling that
sonething or other went wrong, something out of its usual course,
irhiahli e mnent te show went wrong through my fault. But "re-
venons a nos noutons"-my first purchase of sheep happened thus:
I was recommendcd ta send ta the fair of-, and'told what I
cught ta give for half a score of ewes. Before the fair day, how-
ever, as I was walking along the road, near my garden gate, I met
a large flock of sheep, and some drovers. I found they weregoing
ta the fair. aHere, thought I, is an opportunity not ta b lost-no
trouble ofiending ta Pair-and a manifest savig in having thein
driven home ; I found, too, the price was muci under wbat I was
told ta give, so I thouglht myself perfeetly safe: sheep irere sheep,
and the sheep I bought-and without the aid of my main. When
lhe came up, (as ie was sent .for ta put the sheep in the field,) I
said with an air of sone importance, itever having been the master
of s many animals before, "Ilere, Richard, I have bought to-night
these sheep." "'Vhich, sir," said he, "Iewes or wethers ?" I am
ashamed ta confess, Eusebius, that I did not know ; it was provok-
img--I loked like a fool. The man I had baugit of, relieved
me by pointing out my purchtase, and Richard was for a time too
busy ta notice me. " These are pretty liglitfoots," said he, with
his arch look,"where shall I take 'em sir ?" "Why," said 1,
"you kn-o Very: Wel, ta the field." " Oi, a," quàth lie, "but
nuay be they won't like the field." I could not in the least tell
iiat he meant, neyer having heard of consulting their liking.
"Well," saidhe; " Ill drive them there, but if they don't like it

theywon't stop." " What do you nean?" saidI. "Why, them
sheeps Le all greyhounds."' Shortly after, I met a neighbor, and
told him wiat a purelhase I haid made--'' And where are thev?"
replied ha. "l In the field above the liuse," said I. "No, they
are not," salse, "for I have just'seen about that number - break
over hedges, and away witd 'nem, as fastas they could scamper--if
thuse are -yours you-hîalbetter-send after them"-and going ofF-

" When you've caught 'em, sell 'em." Tiis was indeed a bad be-
ginning. I went for my man-he looked this time in my face as I
told ny story±-and told him ta go alter thù',. " Oli ! there's not
much-use in going after them," said<he, "at least not.without a dog"
-and-awayhlie went oi the run. I, ]ike a fo], I am ushamed ta-
confess it, little dreaming-he was gone ta borrow -a slheep dog, let
loose my large Newfoundland, and away I went along the road as
fast as my legs could carry-me. About a mile oit I found the
Ssheep ; that is, I came in siglit ofjbemu, and poiuted them out te
the dog. Off went Neptune, aitd ,of went the sheep ; I sawi him

plunge into the midst of them-he had broughlt down one, and the
rest went farther than ever. He had, indeed, brought down one,
and by the time I cane up,,lad miade a good hole in its.side. - The

poor thing was killed sure enough. Now I didn't mind the loss of
the sheep, but was in dismay at Richard's ixp-look,, which I-knew-

awaited me. ,I met it, and wvas lumbled-" 'Your botor," said lie,
"hIiad better keep a Iunter and a pack of hounds, for them.deer's
capital sport, and, I see.your ltonor's in at the,death." .After much
time, trouble, and cost, the slheep were recovered, and as rmy friend
advised, sold, at a loss. It wasamusing enough to Richard the day
of the disaster. I returned in no very god'humour, and finding
tiwo large pigs in the garden, made a boy, ivhoni I had.just hired,

drive then instantly to the pound, and in the evening in came Ri-
chard witi one of his looks, and asked for montey .to get the pigs
out of the pound. "Out of the pound, said i, "îI get thei out of
the pound ! "why I've had 'em put in." " Then your htionor,"
quoth Richard, "Iwill- be sure to get 'em out." "Not l" said 1,
indignantly; "let those get$,pm out thtat owi them." The fellow
gave a double screw, and slightly curled his thin lips, and aWecting

great submission,replied in a lôw and slov voice/" Themn is your
lhonor's own pigs." This took 'me by surprise, effetually dissipa-
ted my bile, I tlrei inyslf baék in iny c'hâir, andlaugliedout'
Most hîeartily. Rlialiard- pùt0lisiand to hisnioutlt, made anties

-ithý biseknees to suppress bis 'iirthu; but it wolcld not do. 'Ue,
gaye way ta his huimor, laughed loúder th1n I, and, tliei 6Zsuddeà-'
ly st'òpped-aIkedmy';pardon dding-" Sure byourliondrknows

bèst ; but-hthink 4e'drbL'getIem.out jbis tnimeand punish
them'(with a marked emphasis)'next.'' ' -

My second purchase was still more unforiunate. This time I
did not trust to my own judgment, but requested a neighboi- farm-
er, whio was going ta a fair, to buy me six sheep. " Six sheep 1"
said Richard. who was present, looking up now atume and noir at
Fariner L-, "six ewes in lamb this time." He looked again
ut me, as mucli as ta say, '"I doubt yet if neaster knows ane from
t'other." The six cires were bought-twenty-ftve shillings a-picae.
I iad heard that a good shepherd knows every sheep in his large
flock. I liEd the curiosity ta study the physiognomy of mine: inl
vain, I never could tell one from the other, and jùdging from Ithe
intensenéss of my observation, I muehi doubt the fact. Well, I hlad
now six ewes in lamb. These will produce me at least a lamb each;
that will b twelve-twelvelambs-twice twrelve, twenty-four--
and so I went on counting, till (upon my fingers) I was master of
a tolcrable flock. -In the morning before breakfast, if any met me,
and asked me wliere I had been, the answer was, "To look at my
sheep"-after breakfast, "ta look et my sheep"-before dinuer, "te
look'at my sleep"--after dinner the sae. I was looking at my
sheeî ail .day, and "awool-gatlteriig all night." I dreaued of
them- ad1Jason going after the golden fleece-I was a shepherd
king. Gr'eet'things, they say, arise from small beginnings; so it
was withi mè; wonderful speculations arase out-ofumy suxewesin
lamb. I did Richard the justice ta tell hiniaone day,,, that ite was
as watchful of my six sheep as I iwas. 'IHe gave 'one of his louks,
and said, suddenly dropping lis speech iin great gravity, "They
must be looked arter, for I'-question'if 'twouldn't be best ta send
them ta the butcher !" Send my . six 'ewes in lamb ta a buteher !
Why send them ta a butelier ? thought I. Nôt long after, seeing
Richard, I said, for something ta say, "Well, Richard, have you
seen my six sheep this morning.?" " No, sir," quoth Richard, and
then screwing up some and unscrewing others of his features, " I
have seen ive, for t'ather's a Mutton, and mutton your lonor'won't
like ta eat." One of my sheep was dead. 'Thlicveek folloving,
another. 'I had now but four sheep out of six. "Bad work, IRi-
chard," said 1, "four out of six." " Four 'sheep and tivo skins,
your honor will please to count them," quoth the scrutinizing Ri-

chard. To nake -the best of it, and be beforehand'with my joké
ta my friend Richard, I said ta him, " Well, we have four slheep
and two treasires of skins." "No, your hionor. excuse me, you're
wrfong there, four slheep only, the skins were stolen last nigbt.
There was no standing this, it was sa. The day after came tLie sad.
dest news of all. Richard called me from my bed. "Then as'

took the skins," said ie, "bave come for the sheep---tlheyré gone.

Gone r' said 1, "wheret?" "aMot llkely,"refied k: t

Fair." " The fair ! that's'twelve 'iilegoff,, RcìhY " " r'

and them as took 'em must have took'en\ in lin ' rt, for tWo of
'em could never have gone there a foot, ~aiid bb sure they'ie at"the
fair at L- by this tine.' Thus'of my six 'ewes'in lanib I hadti
not even a skin. I tlought it right to send after tlîènÇardccord-'
ingly Richard went, and returnéd the night foldwing with my four
sheep. Tlie thief, cither finding 'thtem iot 'marketale, o -frofn'
fear or other cause, had abandoned then; and they 'erd' (jùid
about a mile from th town.' I "' brought 'em beck7"'sii'1hè

but I doub if twàoof'em lie woith the fetehing:!" TIe f6lIv6s
ing day anothei- died; nnd within à, few' 'days anlkÑt< "Mfsifx lhee$
were noiw reduced to«ta. Richr' fiadeVoídi 1 iU ir

ccd . ~dc1 lar ,
looksand said if one wâild lanib it wod bei-uly XJer.litild
they did laiýb, and iere was a ciie'ùinsté -c Iohlt'Ç1oàdî?
one' lambed a day or two before theother." " l1,; Richardt'i

I, jokingly, " ie have noir thrce"of 'em." " Your ionorvit
have 'em long," wvas thereply, and ere nany hoîrs the'iamb'd<ied.
Ina daïor two the other ewe lambcd--two lamnbs. Qne wa ta-
ken front hîer, a'nd put ta thc 'ewe tiat had f1stfier lanb. She
smelled at-it and kicked it away. - Itvas then sent:back toits ownzî
iother, but she *would 'have nothing to do with it, butted it, and
sent it packing.. Tliey were all of them put into a small ôrehard;'
it was quite curious and sad ta sée the little thing run flrst to on?
and then ta anotler,, and be- rejeet.ed by both.. Hère Richard
showed bis knowledge. Ile iade a sort ofcoat'of,the d'end one'st
skin, and put it on the rejectèd living--oin the'Jiisownid.'\ 'The
creature took to it immediately. I had'now- two shéep ahd-two
lambs, for my purchase of, six ;. thei one of thlesheeç anb&i&dtk
the lanbs got bid head, and Richard prbnounce4 thàirlâom 
advisèd' me ta send them,to the next fir-thedamblis!btlisi h 4 e
were grown up ta look as bignearly- as tieir'n6thersJI4ý'6io l1 Ï4

tdicô,-iiidto the fair'lewentJ*itlihimatifd broughtV àè ba
3s. 8d.; ;aretty$,buiness this w

the purchase money> throiwnaway;ténrothIgèèf'
¢bran.ceof Richard'siloks, bsayings,' '

:,you, tisebi'us, will'think llvorthhe;cost. ne'd
to&telIl'ÿou-h'ow'theèowrg~o&tiked, th' iàriho u ialed" 1 óéç t
run ito hLim- at ha-making, hîaw the sow dest-oyed"hårj5urg
---these are mioraitoyances. There,wîere others mùuc-ló'rerse
ious, sa that erelong I found my spirits flag; the love of farming.
likeînost-forced loves, departed from me, a 'general ennui, came

"upon me. The "Majorque videri" came upon every troublé. I
saw nothing in a pleasant liglit, -for, as yet, I could not return ta
ny former pursuits. The worst of care is, that itr mkes a man se'
as it vere, quite through the layer of plensture and delight, thathlike
a kindly atmosplhere envelôpes the world, down to the bare skele-
tons of things, and presents to the intellectual eye nothing but de-
formity. We became disenchanted, ungifted. As in the fabulous
times, .when gods mingled in the battles of menn,there was a cloud
removed from before the eyes of the heroes ta enable thein to sec'
deities: so.is it now removed by cure ta enable us to sec devilî.'
Sa:much, Eusebius, -are we deteriorated from.'the golden age. We
are even beyond the iron, we live in an age of, mud asd ditch wa-
ter, whiclis l éontinually stirredinta horrible comnotion and rest-
lessness, by the tempests of our own wilful pasiois.'

After that splecetic burst, let me shortly tell'yoù hoiw I came to

give up thewhiole concern. I lied no sooner bouhlt my lnds tian
the agitation of the- corn law± began. 'If succe.Jsful, my land,
I found, would inévitably go out of cultivation ; perhaps te
best thing that could befall it, ibile I continued'to fanu. Thè
agitation would not be suécessful, said ane, because the Premier
thinks it madness and folly. "Veryvell,' said 1, " but ho thi'nks
the people's follies must ba given into, and that modern ininisters
are not to govern, but be governed." " They wont ruinyour land,'
said another; "but they are going to do it," said I. "There wil
le a revolution if they do," said he. • There was a man once, said
I, condemned contrary ta the opinion of his lawyer. They arc go-
ing ta bang me, said the unfurtunate. No, tlhey wont, said the
lawyer. But tbey bave condemned me, said the unfortunate'eri-
minal, and I am ta be hanged on Monday. They dure not, said
the lawyer. But they will, I tell you, snid the condinued. Let
me see them do i, said the lawyer; I wish they would, that's al].
Sone such satisfa'ctory result ended these discussions. I was like
the man that said, if lhe liad been br d a hatter, men would have
come into the lworld without heads. -I determgped, therefore, tu,
give up farming before it gave me up. I determined, therefare, to
dispose of my foolish speculation, and have done sa; yet, I, cannot,
but tell you the last ferming conversation betiween me and Richard.
You know what a hérrible season we have haed. One day, as itwas
pouring rain, Richard said there was no lelp for it, but the---wlat
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shall wJ.cail it, what ought to have been hay, must be drawn into
the yards, it was good for nothing but Muck. " It's terribly wet,"
says he, "and them oats is wet." " Ay, ay," said 1, in disgust,
it's al wet, Richard, all wet, wet, wet." "No, your honor, quoth
Itichard, with his most exquisite look, "it ain't all wet, the cow's
dry !"

MVy dear Eusebius, ever vours .--- 1Rackwood.

BELLS, AND TIIEIR ASSOCIATIONS.

BY CHARLEs LANMAN.

I have always loved the sound of bells. Sometimes, it is truc,
thîeir musie i associated vitlh distress and gloon; but even then,
they have a voice of instruction. And how often do they re-create
scenes whicl swell the hcart with gladness, and inake us feel that
thlere is mreh that is good and heautiful in hiuman nature ! Who

tous not love tr listen t tlcir mnusic on the sacred Sabbath, in the
idîîlst of a great city ?

It is the rnoring of a day in June. With what a solenu toie
do they cal the worshippers to the house of God I The streets,
wiichl a few hours ago seemed wellniîigh deserted, are now throng-
ed witlh people. The old man, trudging along upon bis staf'; the
bright-eyed muaiden, with lier sylphx-like form; parents and chil-
dren ; the happy and the sorrowful, are al hastening to their devo-
tions. 'hlie bells are again silent ; the swelling tones of the organ
now fall upon the ear. Lot us enter this ancient pile, whose spire
points upwards to a 'house not made rith Iands, eternal in the
havons.' A great nultitude fils its aisles. 'lie first psalm has
been sung. Listen now. to the humble, devout prayer, of the gray-
Iairei pastuor. Anon, the sermon commences. A breathless si-
lence provails ; while froni the speaker's tongue, flow forth

'lInstruction, admonition, confort, peace.'

Is tiere any tlhing on earth, more beautiful than a scen like athis?
Does it not speak te us of that ' continual city' whose maker and

builder is God? whose streets are paved vith gold, whose inhabi-
tants are the cliiidren of the All-Ienevoent?

1i ow difierent the scenu rhicih the lire hell brings to the mind !
I tsfearful strokesseemn to articulate the fearful words, ' Fire ! hre !
lire !t We kînow tut the work of destruction is going ion. We hear
the rattlling engines over the stony streets, the confused cry of men,
and the wailings of distress. ''lheric inan's dwelling is wvrapt in
dames wiîthi the humble abodofe cf is neiglîbour. The flane ban-
iers flout the air ; theu noke rises up ward and mingles with the
uîidnîaight clttis,

The confusion is paised. On the spot wlere stood the fairest

portion of a noble city, a heap of smnildceriig ashes alone arrests
dhe eye. 'fThe rich ian, has been reduced to, poverty ; the poor

nina kÎstill more poor ! God help imîn, anid his ielpless little
ocies t

lùmi¼obling thouîglhts sprig rip within us, ien ire hear the ma-
ny-voiced bells, on a day of publi rejoicing. They mnay speak to
us of bloud, yLt they tell of glorious victories: They mnay comme-
norate the triunmiis of the mind, or the noble aelhievenents of the
philanthropie and the good. Peal ri peal ecloes throgh lthe air,
mingleil with martial iusie, and the roaring of camon, while a
thoîsand national standards float gaily in the breeze. Touchinlg
anîd grand is the iumusic of tie bells n sne a day as this 1

in the silet watches cf the night, how often have I becl startled
liv the souid of tie neiglhboiring clock ! My mind lias thon gone
farti, to vnider over tie wide region oi' thiunghit. 'Then the hells
lhave seemedtu me to bhe tire minstrels Of Time ; an old man, witi
herti fum, lis scythe and hotr glas in his witliered hands. All
uver the world, are his stationary mrinîstrels; striking their instru-
neints and Ieaving ai sigh For the thoughtlessness of men. At such

an huur, whien the world was wîrapt in silence, at the sound of a
hell, the past lias vanisied like a scroll, and I have been borne, as
011 eagle's wings, baek to the days of iy boyhood. I have sported
aid gamîbolled writhi iy playiates upon the village green ; hunted
ie wild duck ; explored lonely valleys, or sailed urpon the lake,
whic aliiost waslhed the threshold ofminy happy iome; and gazed
into its. clear blue depths, and faicied that the trout revelling joy-
ully there, w'ere briglht and beautiful spirits ! I! have sat once iMore
h,ide tint dear girl, whov was miy irst and onily love, and sang te
hier the ballads of the oldei tine ; while

' She sat, and gazed upon me,
WiIth thme deep and tender ryes,

Like thie riars, so stit, aud saint-Iikr'
Looking duwnward fromi the skies.'

I have again hcard lier breathe my nmeine. inaccents swecter than
te songi of the nigihtinmgale. Aunotlher stroke of the bell, and the

waking vision vanislhed ; the ' voice in my tdreuming Car ielted
away ! h'lien iave I shed bitter, bitter tears, upon my oeîl]y Il-

IJow strikinîg is tire ship-bell aît sea,,whichx measures thie timne cf
thre saîler, wheir, wvrapt ln slnumber, anîd in the idst cf pleasant
dreaims, liais suîumonîedl to enter uponi lis wratch. Hiow ofrenu toc
lias the fearful aiarium bell scundat nmnidnîight, anti provedi te be
but (he kneli cf lhappy heurts; or summoed many brave marinera
ta their cean-.gra*.

Anti thiere is the light-bouse bell, whlichî sends forth its shîrill
voice of warninag, whetn the wvindt a.td waves arc high. Leok eut
thîrough the thîick darkness, anti behould that ashipi IIew she trcrn-
Mei s in the trough cf the sera ! She 11a heard the signal of danger,

and now changes her course. The wind tills ber sails, and nobly
she neets and conquers the angry billows. A little while, and the

dangerous reef is far behind her. Free as a mountain hird, she pur-
sues herway over the 'waste of waters.'

Take a moré peaceful scene. Eater yonder village, reposing in
beauty on the distant plain. Itras but one church, yet in that

ch urch lthere is a bell. The iniabitants are familiar with its tones,
for it lias for many years called them to the house of prayer. At

an carly hour every day, its musical voice is heard; anid methinks,
if it could be interpreted, its language would be : 'Arise Larise t

ye morning slumberers, and improve your time ; for your hours

are passing speedily away.'
But hark I the bell sounds out once more. Slowly and solemn-

ly ! It is a funeral. They are bearing to her tonb one who was

young, beautiful, and good. Beside that murmuring rivulet they
have niade lier grave. It is a peaceful restinîg-place, upon which

ne one can look, and say that the grave is fearful

Ail the discords, all the strife,
AI the cceaseless feuds of life,

Sleep in the quiet grave:
Ilushed is the battle's roar,
The fire's rage is o'er,
The wild volcano smokes no more:

• Deep peace is prormised in the lasting grave
Lovely, lovely, is the grave!'

It is now evening. Glorious was the robe in which the sun ras
deeked, when ihe went clown behind the distanthills t For the last
time to-day, does the bell sound out its warning toue. The anvil
is at rest. The post-office, wiere were assembled the village poli-
ticians, is now closed. All places of business are deserted. The
ineînbers of amany a household have gatheredi around the family al-
tar, to ofier up their evening sacrifice of prayer. Ili a few short
hours, thatUlittle village is silent as the grave. Even the baying of
the watch-dog lias ceased, and the whip-poor-will lias sung ierself
to sleep. Nothing is heard but the sighing of the wind among the
trees, and nothing is seen above, but the clear blue sky, and the
noon, and stars.

Such, gentle reader, are sone of the associations connected with
the sound of hells. May they awakei in kindred hearts pleasant
remembrances of the ast !-Knichterbocher.

Froni the irorks of helley, edited by his widow.

IROME.

We visited the Forum and the ruins of the Coliseum every day.
The Coliseum is urîlike any work of lhimani hrands I ever saw be-
fore. It is ;f enornous height and circuit, and tie arches built cf
iiassy stone, are piled on one another, and jut iito the blue air,
slhattered into the formns of overlanging rocks. It lias been chang-
ed by tiie into the iinagc of an amphitheatre of rocky hils, over-
groni 1»y le wild olive, the myrtle, and the ig-trec, and threaded
by), litt( paths, whichlcl id anong its ruined stairs and immeasura-
ble galleries: the copseood oversiadows you as you wander thro'
its labyrinths, and the wild ieedcs of this cliimate of flowers bloons
imiler vour feet. The arena is covered ith grass, and pierces, like
tie skirts uf a natural plain, the chasms of the broken arches around.
But a siail! part of the exterior surface remains ; it is exquisitely
light and beautiful ; and the elcWets of the perfection of its arlitee-
turc, adorned with ranges of Corinthian pilasters, sipporting abold
cornieL', is suchi, as tu diminisli the eeet of its greatness. The in-
terior is all rin. J cani scarcely believe that wlien en'rusted withJ
Dorian marble, and ornamiented by coluns of Egyptian granite,
its ellect couli have bea su sublinie and so imnpressive as in its

prescrit state. It is opentuo the sky, and it was the clear and sun-
ny weather of the end of November in this cliinate, wheni we visit-
ed it, day after day. Near it is thei arch of Constantine, or rather
ftle arch of Trajan; for the servile and avaricicus senate of degraded
Ronie ordered that the ionmuent of his predecessor shouli be de-
nolishtied, in order to dedicate one to the reptile, who had crepit
amueng te blood oflhismurdered family to the suprene poier. it
is exquisitely beautiful andi perfect. The Forum is a plain in the
mnidst of Roie, a kind of desert, full of heaps of stones and pits,
and thoughi so near the habitations of imen, is the most desolate

place voa con conceive. The ruins of temples stand in and around
il, siattered colniis, and ranges of others complete, supporting

cornices of exquisite ivorkmnanshipu, and vast vaults of shattered
dones distinct with regular comlîpartments, once fillcdi witih seulp-
tures of ivory or brass. Tutuhe temples of Jupiter, and Concord, and

'cace, and the Sun, anid the Mean, and Vesta, arç all wiithin a
short distance of this spo t . 3chold the wrecks of what a great na-
tion once dediected to the abstractions of the mind! Roie is a ci-
ty, as it mere, of the dead, or rather of those who cannot die, and
who survive the puny' generaticn wirchu iabit ani pass ovr lue

splot wh'lichî they liane matie sacredi te eternity. lu Rente, et least
la (liafirst enthusinanm of your recagaition cf ancient tinme, you see
ninlîug cf (the Italians. Thle. natuare cf flic cilty assista (ha delu-
sîcon, for its vast anti artique wails describe a circumferenice cf as-
teen nmiles, anti Oins the popuiation is .thinly' scattered cvr this
space, nerly> as great as Londoni. WVide wnild fields are eccosedi
wnithina it, anti the'ria grassy' lanos anti copsas winding amnig tIre
ruins, anti a great green hîill, icnely' anti bare, 'which overhuangs tha
Tiber. Thlua gardons cf (ho modern palaces are like wild wooeds eof
cedar, anti eypress, anti pine, aînd (ha neglecteti walks arçe overgrowrn
wnith weeds, Thle English burying-grouud ha a green slope near

1
the walls, under the pyramidal tomb of Cestius,,and is,Lthink', the
most beautiful and solemn cemetery I ever beheld. To see the sun
shining on its bright grass, fresh, when we first visited it,.with the
autumnal dews, and hear the whîispering cf the wind aniong the
leaves cf the trées whichl have evergrown the tomb cf Cestius, and
the soil whici is stirring in the sun-warm earth, and to mark the
tombs, mostly of women and young people who twere uried theré
one might, if one were to die, desire the sleep they seema to sleep.
Such is the human nmind, and se it peaples with its- wishes vacaney,
oblivion.

(Of the modern city, ie thus speaks; his estimate of St. Peter's
at all events differs froin that of travelers in general:)

What shall I say of the modern city ? Rome is yet the capital
of the world. It is a city of palaces and temples, more glorious
than those whichi any otier city contains, and of ruins more gIo
rious than they. Seen from any of the erninences that surround it,
it exhibits daines beyond domes, and palaces, and colonnades, in-
terminably, even to the horizon ; interspersed with pàtehes of de-
sert, andi rnigity rins whieh stand gilt hy their own desolation,!in
the midst of fanes of living religions and the hiabitations of living.
ien in sublime loneliness. St. Peter's is, as you have heard, the
loftiest building in Europe. Externally it is iiferior in arcbitec-
tural beauty to St. Paul's, tihough lnot whiolly devoid of it; inter-
nally it exhibits littleness on a large seale, and is in. every respect
opposed to antique taste. You kenow uny propensity to admire
and I tried to persuade rmyself out of tbis opinion, in vain ; the.
more I sec of the interior of St. Peter's, the less impression as a
whole does it produce on me. I cannot even think it lofty, thougl
its dorne is considerably highmer thIan any hillI within fifty miles Of
London : and when one reflfets, it is an astonislhing monument cf
tlie daring energy of man, Is colonnade is wonderfully fine; dm1'
there arc two fountains, whichl rise in spire-like columns of water
to an immeise leiglît in the sky, and falling on the porphyry vases.
froin which they spring, fill the ihole air with a radiant mist
which at noon is thronged trith inumerable rainbows. -. Inthe
inidst stands an cbelisk. In front is the palace-like façade of St.
Peter's, certainly magnificent; and there is produc'ed, on the whole,
an architecturai combination unequalled in the world. But the
doie of the temp!e is concealed, except at a very great disfance, by:
the façade and the iinferior partof the building, and that.contrivaneet
they call an attic. The effet of the Pantheon is totally the re-
verse of that of St. Peter's. Though not a fourth part of the size,
it is, as it were, the visible image of the universe; in th&prfec-
tions of its proportfons; as iwien you regard the unneasureddone-,
of lheaven, the magnitude is awallowed up and lost. It is open .to.
the sky, and its wide dome is lighted by the'ever.chiaing illurhi-
nation of the air. l'ie louds of noon ly over it,-aind at inig'hi.the
keen stars are seen througlh the azure darkne's, haiging ianinovo-y
bly, or driving after the driving moon amnong the clotds. W'&e1
sitei it by mo enlight it is supported by sixteen colbins,.fiuted
and Corinthria,, of a certain rare and beautiful yellow marble, ex-
quisitely polishedi calledi here gia/o antico. Above these are the'
niches for the statues of the twelve gods. This is the only défect of
this sublime e t(hroeregouglt to.have been no interval between
the conmnencemient of the dome and the cornice, supported by the.
col umns Tohus there vould have been ne diversion from the umag-
nificent simplicity of its formi. This improvement is also wanted
to have completed the unity of the idea.

A PEEP AT THE STAFFORDSIIIRE POTTERIES.

Some of the greatest distinctions among the people of this con-.
try arise from the trades anl consequent. habits of diffierent districts..

h'lie weaviig and cotton spinning swains of Lancashire, the. miners.
of Derbyshire and Cornwall, the niechanies of -Sheffield and Bir-
iuingliam, the carpet-weavers of Kidderminster, and ribbon-weav-
ers of Coventry, the patters cf Staffordshire, the keelmen of New-
castle-on-Tyne, the colliers of that neighbourlhod, the shepherds,
of the North. and the SIephrerds of the South Downs, the agricul-.
tural peasantry, eaci and all have tleir own peculiar characteristics.
of personal aspect,. language, tastes and tones of mind, which it,
would be worth while ta trace out and record. It wouid. have the.
good effect of making the different districts better acquainted with
each other, and would present features tliat would surprise many
whio think thenselves pretty familiar iit the population of their
nativeland. We i. answer fr it that there are few who bave.
any accurate or lively idea of that singular district which furnisbes.
us withlithe earthenwares iwe are. daily using, from the common red
floer-pot to (lia most superb table-services cf porcelain, fretin the:
chrild's playhing of a deer or lamb resting under a hîighly verduous
crckery' troc, te the ricest ornementa cf the mental place, or chaste
anti benùtiful copies cf thie Portlandi ex Barberini vase. Who lias
a knowleodge of this district ? Who is awara thiat it covars witht ita,
lieuses and factories a tract cf ten ailes in lenmgth, thîree or four in.
widthî, anti that in il a population cf upwards cf 70,000 persons us.
totally' enagedet lu makinag pots, that cokasuad. scullions -al ovrn
thxe world mauy enjoey thie breaking cf them ? 1Suah, however, is
(ho reputed exçtent anti populationu cf (ho Staffordsbire Potteries.

The general aspect cf (ho Potteries is striking. The great ex-.
tout cf workmen's house, street after street,. all cf anc size andi
character, lias a aingular effegct on, tho stranger. Fromn the vicinity'
to Oie moorlaunds and (p (he Park çof D.erbyshire, thie coruntry ini
wrhîich the Petteriçs are situated is diversi8ced with long ridiges -cf
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tonsiderable elevation, and intervening valles, and to those who

travel through it,by night, presents a remarkableappearance. The

vliole region appears one ofmingled-light, and darkness. Lights
çare seen scattered over a great extent iln every direction-some

burning steadily, others huge flittingfiames, as if vomited from the

numnerous mou ths of furnaces or pits on fire. Some are far below
you, some glare aloft as in mountainous hoRds. The darkness ex-
aggerates .the apparent heights and depths at .which thesé Rames

appear, and you imagine yoursef in a much more rugged and wild

region than you really are. Daylight undeceives vou in this res-

pect, but yet reveals scenery that ta the greater number of passen-
gers is strange and new. They sec a country which in its natural

features is pleasing, bold to a certain degree, and picturesque to a
stili greater. There is the infant Trent, a small streanm winding
down from its source in the moorands towards the lovey grounds

of Trentham, the seat of the Duke of Sunderland, through a fine
extended and winding valley, beyond whieh rise the heathy heads
of nooriand hills iowards Leek. Among and between the pottery
towns are scattered well cultivated fields, and the houses of the
wealtby potters, in sweet situations, and enveloped in noble trees;
but the towns themselves are strange enough. . As you overlook
them from smônie height, they appear huge stretches of congloinerated
brick bouses, chiefly of one size and kind, interspersed writlh, here
:nd there, a muaIc larger.onee, with great squard manuflictories;
with tall engine chiimneys vomiting black volumes of siioke, and
with tall conical-erections, mnade like those of glass manufactories,
which are the pot-hovels in which they bake their wares in ovens or
furnaces. As you 'advance, new cbaracteristics present themselves
at every step. Except jôst in the centre of ach town--for, to use
the lofty langunge of a historian of the Potteries, they are a catena-
<oL of several towns, thougli the dwellings of one reaeh pretty near
to those of the other, as Lane-End, Lane-Delph, Stoke, Shelton,
Hansley, Burslem, Tunstal, &c. -you sec no goed shops or houses
which indicate a middle class, such as,,in fact, the majority of coin-
mon tons are composed of. There are, generally speaking, but
two classes of houses, as of people-the thousands of those of the
working order, and the fine massy and palace-like abodes of the
wcalthy employers. In the outskirts, and particularly about Lane
End, you fid an odd jumIle of houses, gardens, yards, heaps of
cinders and scoria from the works, clay-pits, elay-heaps, roads made
'of broken pots, blaeking and soda water-bottles that perished ire-
naturely, not being able t bear the "furnace of affliction," and so

-are cast out "to be trodden under the foot of man;" garden walls,

partly raised of banks of black earth, cruibling down again, part-
ly an attempt at a post and rail, witlh saine dead horse thrust under
'it; but more especially y)3 piles of seggars, that is, a yellowish
looking sort of stone p~ot; having much the aspect of a bushel mea-
sure, 'in wiiéh they'bake their' p'iteryý;;are' tÈaiyaf t'hes sg-
gars are piled up also into valls of shreds and pig-sties. The pros.

1 ect which you get as you march along, particularly between one
town and the ottier, consists chiefly of coal-pits, and huge steam-
engines ta clear them of water, cLay-pits, brick-yards, ironstone
mines, and new ronds making and hollows levelling with the inex-
baustible material of the place, fragments of stoneware.

As you proceed, yon find, in the dirtiest places, troops of dirty
children, and if it be during working ieurs, you will see a few
people besides. Yo pass large factory after factory, vhieh are ge-
ierally built round a quadrangle with a great archway of approacl
for people and waggons. There you sec a chaos of crates and casks
in the quadrangule; and in the window of the faciery next the
street, eartlhenware of al sorts piled up, cups, saucers, mugs, jugs,
tea pots, mustard pots, inkstands, pyramids and basins, painted
-dishes and beautifully enamelled china dislhes and cavers, and, ever
and anon, a giant jug, filling halfa window with its bulk, and fit
cnly ta hold the beer of a Brobdignag monarch. In smaler fac-
tories and house windows, you see similar displays of wealth of a
vommon stamp; copper-lustre jugs, and tea things, as they call
iîem, of tawdry colouring and coarse quality, and heaps of figures

of dogs, cats, mice, men, slheep, goats, horses, cows, &c. &C. ali
rpinted in flaring tints laid plentiifully; painted pot marbles, and
drinking mugs for Anne and Charlottte and William, with their
-names upon thean in letters of pink or purple, or, where the rugs
are of porcelain, in letters of gold.

While yeu are thus advancing, and making your observations,
you will generally finîd your feet on a good foot-path, paved with
the flat sides of a darkish sort of brick ; but, ever and anon, you
wili also find your soles crunching and grinding on others, compos-
ed of the fragmeuts of cockspurs, stilts, and triangles, or, in othcr
wyords, of little white sticks of pot, vhich they .put between their
vares in the furnace, ta prevent them from runnaing together. Yen
pa the large and handsome muansionscof tRia master potters, stand-
ing namidi thc ocean cf dweclings of th'eir workmen. You mecet linge
barrais on wheels, white with overflowing af 'chair contents, wvhich
is slip, or the materials for eanrthenware in a liquid state as it comas
frein thme miilswlhera it is groundl; and at the ur ef Ieaving the
factories for meals, or for thec aigRht, out pour and swarmn abaut yen
zuen in long 'whitc aprons, all whijtened thmemselves as if they had
beau working amongst pipe-clay, young women ipx troops and boys
without number. Ail 'chis tiho imagine yourself walking beneathi
great-cloués ai smeke, and brathi.ng vgrious vapeurs cf arsenic',
mnurafaicid, suiphur, andé spirits cf tartar, andi yen willihave some
taste and smell as welI as a view of the Potteries andé, not'with-

standing all which, they are as healthy as any manufacturing dis-
trict whatever, '

Such is a tolerable picture of the external aspect of the Potteries,
but it would be very inipeifect still, if we did not point out all the

large chapels that are scattered throughout the whole region, and>

the plastering of huge placard on placard on almost every blank

wall, and at every street corner, giving you notice of-plays, and

horse riders and raffles ? No: but-of sermons upon sermons; ser-

mons here, serinons there, sermons everywhere! There are ser-
mous for the opening of schools apd chapels, sermons for aiding the

infirmary, for Sunday schools and infant schools, anmiotncenents
of missionary meetings and temperance meetings, and, perhaps, for
political meetings also, for it is difficult to say whethar the spirit of

religion or politics flourishes Most in the district.

The Potteries are, in fact, one of the strong bRolds of dissent and

democracy. Nine-tenths of the population are dissenters. The
towns have sprung up rapidly, and, cormparatively, in a few years,

and the inhabitants naturally associate themselves with popular opi-
nions both in government anti religion. They do not belong to tie
ancient times, nur therefore to the ancient order of things. They
seen to have as little natural alliance with aristocratie iiterests and
estàblishments of religion as America itsclg Thlis people, indeed,
are a busy swarm, 'that seen te havé sprung out of the ground on
which'they tredd, and claini as 'nich right to mould thicir own
opinions as to mould the irown pottery. The men have liavays
been noted for the frecdom,of their opinions, as well as for the
rouhness dftheir manners. But in this latter respect they are dai.
ly improving.

Nearlytwenty years ago, wa have seen somem tiings there irhichi
made us stare. We have sean a whole mob, men, wonen and cii!-
dren, collect round a couple of young Quaker ladies, and follow
them along the street in perfect wonder at their costume ; and we
have seen. a great potter walkthrougi a group of ladies, on the foot-
path, in liswlite apron and dusty cluthes, instead of stepping off
the path ; and all that with the most perfect air of innocent sim-

plicity, as if it were the most proper and polite thing in the world1.
We also remarkedt a that time that scarcely a dog iras kept by the
workmen but it nas a bull dog: a prçtty clear indication of their

prevailing tastes. But their chapels and schoàls. temperance soci-
eties and literary societies, and mechanies' institutions, have pro.
duced their natural effects, and tiere is reason to believe that the
population of the Potterie is not behini eli populition of othern ma-
nufacting districts in manners or morals. Were if otherwise, in-
deed, a world ofsocial ànd religious exertion would have been made
in vain. It is not to be supposed that such men as the Wedgvoods,
the Spodes, the idgways, the Meiglhs, &c. &c. men who have
not omnly acquired princely fortunes there, but have' labourd to
diffSe Uhd iîifuence-o th'if9iitellie a nd 'gdod 't 'e around

themwith indefatigable activity, siould have vorkead t no pur-
pose. Nay, the air of growing clanliness and comfort, 'ce in-
crease of more elegant shops, of banks, and covered narkets, are of
themselves evidences of increased refhmenent and therefore of know-
ledge. One proof of the growtl iof knowledge we could not hclp
smiling at the other day. We had noticed saine years ago that a

public ehousevith the sign of aleopard was called the Spotted Cat;
nobody knew it by any other name; but now, sucli is the advance
of natural history, that as if to eradicate the namne of spotted cat for
ever, the figure of the bast is dashed out by the painter's brush,
and theords, The Leopard, painted in large letters in ils stead.

As i:nmost populous districts, the Methodists have done nuch
to improve and reforn the mass. John Weiley planted his church
liere, and his disciples, under the various names of Wesleyans, New
and Primitive Methodists, are numerous. The New Methodists
have in Shelton one of thue largest chapels they have in the king-
dom. The very christian names abounding liere seen to inply
that thoera bas long been in the people a great verieration for the
Scriptures. In no other part of the country do tlie names of the
Old Testament so much prevail. We verily believe that a complete
catalogue of the population woild present a majorityof such names.
Every other name that you meet is Moses or Aaron, Elisha, Da-
niel or Job. This peculiarity maybe seen in the names of all the
potters of eminence. It is Jsiah and Aaron Wedgwood, Jesiali
Spode, Enocht Wood and Aaron Wood, Jacob Warburton, Elijah
Mayer, Ephralm Chatterley, Joshua Heath, Enoch Booth, Ephra-
im Hobson, Job Meigh, &c. &c. Fenton, the poet, who was from
Fenton, in the Potteries, was Elijah Fenton.

But if the potters have been fond of ancient and patriarchial
lames, they bave been cqually fond of modern improvements and
discoveries in their art ; anti when we recollect that little more than
a century ag'o the Potteries were marc villages, their wares .rude,
their naines almost unknown in the country, and now behold the
beautcy and variety' ai their articles, wshich 'bey acné to every part
cf thie worid, not excepting China itaelf; whien we sec 'cie vast po-
pulation here employed and maintainedin omfortc, the weath
wichel lins beau accumuliatcd, anti tchu noble wrarehmouses full cf ear-
thlenwrare cf every description, we must feel thmat thiare is ne part ai

England la whial chu hapirit and cnîterpriso cf thie nation have been
moera conspicucus.

MARIA'S DOWERl.

Orne day. hn 'chic year of grace 1550, a fishermnan landedi in front
of the palace of St. Mark, crossed 'chat celebrated place, andi atoppedi
at thec deor ofia hostelry, over which 'cie cmblematic lion ofiVenice

was rudely delineated. He was a tall and powerful man; his em-
browned fentures were full of that force and intelligence so often
observed among the inhabitants of lthat favoured climnate, but his
eyes liad lost theiiusual lustre, and, the boatman's broad forehend
was bowed down by painful reflections.: .Entering the tavern,lie
perceived in the darkest corner of th hall a stranger, w'ho appear-
ed plunged in profound thouglht. He, t, iad·those nanly anid
striking features which generally accompany moral energy. lis
dress îva'cof severe simuplicity ; a doublet and hase of black velvet
cavered his pow'erful limbs ; ,a silken cap, cut out at the temples,
and fastened by two bandsunder the eltin, as was thefashion of
the day, concealed in part bis thick and curling' Iair, some gray
locks of which full carelessly over his nîeck.

" Giannetiiini," said the gondolier, addressing a stout, ruddy man,
who was walkinîg up and down the room, "ldo,3"i yen still persist in
your refusal ?"

" I do," answred the Venetian.
I I am too poor to b yoir son-in-law, I suppose," replied the

boatman. "Biefore thinking of your dauglhter's happiness, yo
think of lier frtune ; and, Gianinetini, must , to ilfluenîce1 you, re-
mind you of thie gratitude you owe me ? Have you forgottenýthat
I sved yu'ùr life at Lepanto, wlien Veniceearmed even ier womeneî
to defend the' republic gainst the soldiers of Barbarossa? Don't
you know thit Maria and I were brouglît up together, and have
sworn, ever since we vwere children, ta live aliv'afs fdrtench other ?
and tiat thiese pledges werer newed whien age gave 'str'engùlaîàd

constancy to odr attachment? Do you want ta mike her and i

unhappy ? Are yon-the Doge, that'you ara so ambitious? or a pâi-
trician> that youi are so uiigrateful ?"

"No, but I an rich, 3arberigo."
"And I shall ba rici, Giannetini. I have strong arms, a bold

leart, youth, and fuith in Gàd. Fortune may, sone day or-otier,
aliglit on my gondola.'

" Castles in the air," sai cthe innîkeeper.
Who knows ?" ansvered the boaitnan. " Lorenzo de Madi-

cis was a nerelhant, Francisco Sforza was a érover, wlhy mnay I not
be a-geineral one of these days ?"

Because, Barberigo, Fortune disappoints a million for aveu
three she favours. At any rate, I ivill not bu fatlierin-law t'of m
main, whose whole fortune isa skiff. Maria might better-". .

" Be a patrician's mistress than a gondolier's irife imse haclbot.
ter slumber in ill-gotten vealth than live obscure an~drhonest?"

" True, Maria lias taken the oyelof the proveditore's iephen'.

This young gentleman lais been tosee me, and lias offered-- "'
"To narry lier?"-

" No, deminio I Muéh as thi nobles of Venice tr'ta mnie mtein
selves popular, they dontseil their titles ocheap

îToabuy her,thén?"' -

" Just so."
" Wretch I and for how much will you sell your daughîter'a bo-

ueur ?"

" I ask itwo thousand ducats, and the nobleman offlered fifteens
hundred. I wil not batea nsequin.

The stran ger, wio hiad listened attentively to the conversation ar
the two Venetians, rose, and clapping Barberigo on tIe shdiulder,

told him
f Boatnan ! Maria shall be thy rie."

" Never," said the host.
" Why, you jew ! not if this main brings you two thousand pis-

toles as a wedding present?"
" Oh, in that case, Barberigo sbould b myson-in-law, and I

wîould sign the contract' ceerfully ; but, consider, signore'tlit this
por lad owns nothing but the four planks of bis boat; and unîew
lhe should bu lucky enough to find the doge's ring-"

"Without looking ta such a chance as that, you shall finger the
money before long."

" But whereain I ta get it, sigînore?" stammered the astonished
boatmnan. " Not out of my pocket, mny good fallowv," replied che
stranger, "because I ani just now poor as a lazaroi. Tiere ls so
mucli suflering ta relieve from Florence te Venice,lthat 1coud not
find a single pauilin it. Be ofgood cheer : my poverty is sister to
wcalth, and my art fills my purse as often as charity empties it."
Su saying, the stranger opened a portfolio, took fron it a parch-
ment, wiich hlie spread on the table,:and in a few iminutes sketched
a hand with such surprising perfection, that te boatinan, ignorant
as hie was iii mnatters of art, could not repres a cry of astonish-
ment. " Here !" said the unknown artist, haiding hishasty sketeh
to the fisheriu.Im, " 'cake this parchment to Cardinal Pietro Bembo
whom you will find at the palace of St. Mark, and tel him that a
painter, whoi 0wants noney, wishes tu selli it ut two thousand pis-
'colas."

" Two thousand pistoles 1"cried the innkeeper, wondering, "this
man is a fool--ie must be crazy. I rould not give a sequinfor it."

The gondolier went, and returned in an Iour with the sum rne-
quired, witi whiciR the secretary of Laco X. had sent a letter, ih
which lie earnestly begged the artist to honór him with a visit.

The next day Maria and Barberigo were married in the chuircli
af San Stefano. The staniger wisbed ta enjoy the comnmenceinnt
cf 'chair hiappiness, by witnessing 'cie aeremîony ; anti whent thie
hoatcmian, overwhelmedit'h gratitude, begged af him ta taitllhim
lis name, hie auswrered 'chat ha iras called MIcHA EL ANoELo.

Twenty years airer this little ativanture, Antonie B3arberigo, by
one oflthosa enigmatical changes, thec key ai whi bîelongs to IPrr-
vidence sane, ras genal ai tha Venetian republic, But Ihow-
aier intoexicatingcthis unhopedt-for elevation was to 'cie heatman, hie
never forget his illustrions benefnctor; anti when I3uonawotti diedi at
Reme,*after theamost glorious clé age anti most brilliawt caieer thiat,
artist evar knew, lt-vas the:hand of'thea-boatman tchat tracedi, above
'ha Latin epitaphi composed by entier cf flic successor cf Puil i.
for bis favourite, tchose two gratecful.iines whîich 'cime has repeected3
andé whichi may yet be read on tise tmonumnemnt of tisgreat ma.--
New York Mir
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For the Pearl.

SONG.

Lady ! Affection's early glow
Hathi faded from my breast;

The love 1 ne'cr again Can kiow-
'J'le love my youthl that blest ;

Yet if, though lheld in sorraw's rrall,
Thou lov'st this heart of mine-

If dear to thee, take-take it all,-
The bou I1 ask is thiie.

Aid oh! if in some after hour
I seeil less glad than now-

' darkrness i'eri myI athwray lower,
Ad slamdowî's cloud uny brrOw-

Think lot I love thee less thai lîcen
Ourspirits first were bouiid,-

For thouwiilt be the dearer theii-
31y love the more pr'foiiund

J. McP.

Queei's County.

MACNAMALA AND 111 MAIRE, MOItEEN.

111.011 CEsAR OTW'AY's ToUi IN CONNAUGHT.

" >' httle guide, Padsie, we I e xpresseid u' disappontment

at not seeinîg a king's home, did his best to console me.

' Coie, sir, and I will shew yoîu hIere a greatî man entirely

cntirely was buried, and lis mare also.'

S' A nd wo ias that, Padsevy ?,

W'y, Muanara the robber, and lis iare Moreen.'
Well, cine sie m lis grave.'

" So, over rubbisla and skulls, and through ranuk netles and the
roots of dwrarf elder, we serainhleda util w%'e came to a corner,

where was nothing to ue seen but a conumnon slabstonie.

Weli, niow, 1Pailsey, tIl me al] about athis Maiamaaaara.,

" ' Why, sir', le irais a terrible man : I believe lie irais from the

County Clare ; but, any how, le kept in those parts for the sake
ofthe cives; and it's very near the imountains where lue wiould ruun

to when things caine to the worst iwithi hima. îAnd lie robbed the

world froua iMunîîster up1) te Sligo: a ; nd, after all, it was not hinselft
that iras great, but his mare; for she is au jewrel ofia crathuir.

-ie'd roi> a -man in the county of Clare, and Moreen, the imare,

woull carry him off iin such i jif'ey, taimt le'd be here in no tinae.

le save 1 bis life in tifat vay. Thcy swore lie robbed a man near

Limierick. He swore, and prvdcl it too, that lie slept that iîghat

in Coug. The judges said it was impossible that lie could soshort-

IV he ina twvo places, barring lie wasa bird. It Iras certainly true

for liian, onl tIatit was Moreei, the mare, iat carried him tlhrougl.

Oh, sir, smie Moreen could leup anyi wlere ; she lepped up, iwitli

eunaai on her back, inuto a drawinig roomia iindow,i where ai

co omy f' Galway squires were carousinmg, and lie robbed thema

al, amd tht le bounced out agaii, but the saine 2orcen did

imore than cver sie did, me day, iii Joyce country. Maunamaraî

mrale the snuîg farmers aiong the ioiutains pay hui wiliat le

iilled the black rint. And once on ai tiie, whei hle irais Iunted

out olill the flat comuntry, and the sudgers were mter him froma

T':î ai, and CaI stlebiar, and Ballinrolie, and lie was hure amiongst

I :h caves and rocks, le bethouîght hui of' gathering lhe rint in

.Jo>ece countrv ; uaid oi lh set taIl tueifoot of 3aiituire iountain;

ai lihe was iidghty cross all out, and not a tlinîg wrould lie have

buit the casi-io meli nor malt would d( iii, gold hie iust lave,

and that ias scarce. S oune said, and aiother saidi, « Is it tot ai

qu ieer thiigI that all of is should lie paing to this rappairec rap-

ealion' (not a people li this 'ide wll fonder ofi imoney thanî

these Jovees,) ' and lie, aller ail, but une little man, not so big as

:111x Oine of ourselves.' Su uthey al rose, mnd they shouted, amud

i v r i ail i ; îand ene nan had his seythae, andI tle thier his log,
and th.i oier his stonue ; and they wiere ging to miiuirther hima, adal

they liad hi lieminiedin. On one side was Lotigli Corribb, and

c' the other w'as ai higlu rock ; and a big ,Joycee nas liftiiig lhis log;
tu spllit lais skuill, 'lwhcn Maenamara gave a chirp to Morecna, and

cip she sprnig. Thirty feet in leighît ias uthe rock ; shme male ino

more of it tLhaun she would of skippiig tver a potatoe treich. Sle

rougit iimi out'o thiir r'each inI al thrice ; and im i sh e carried t

Coug as saf'e as yoi'u are, muaster, and safer. Themlarks ou where

sihe lanied upon the rock are there yet-the people will siewl' it ta

yoiu, if yon go l tit way ; not a word of a lie in it. Uut anaybe,

yOunr aonour. I have tirel >ou sabout Mae andM 3oree ?'

'11, nu, Padscy ! 1lave oin aii thing more to sai ?'

Och, then, that i have ! le once sold lis umare, flor lie iras

a grat card-pbyer ; and so it was lie lost all lecould rapa or rui.

''hie vil' chld that hie was, lie ataiked and lost poor Moreci ; and

if nou were to sec hniuiî next day, ihuein the umîan came to carn lier
. iay, t would make your heart sick. Su savs lie to lier cwiier,

Sir. would yîolue paleaased just for to give ie one ride o.her ho-

fire she guis ; l'Il be bound Ill sh v yo'u what's iii her.' So, sir,

di vousee vonder peers;?' aild here I'adsey pointedl te anî anlicieift

gateway, whiere there ere the 'e ains 'of very lofty piers-' Sir,
tlie gate was up at this timeu higher f ar thanî a man could reich.

So Mac mounted, and dasied Morceni ait fleiga:e ; and sure enough i

shc topeidil it in style. But ifishe did, ilether it iras that theknow-
ina crathur liad a tlioig:t in lier that lier master iras goinag t give

lier up or not, any how myself cannot tell, but when she came te

tic grouand, she feil down as dead, and never rose again. Poor

Morecn's heart was broke. Maenanara did not long survive lier.

Ie ordered himself to e buried along withli er in that snug cor-

ner ; and iere they are; and never was the likes of man and mare

froma that day to this.'
" ' Well, now, Padsey, would you like to be such an one as Mac-

namara ?'
" ' Och, then, to bec sure I wculd; but whbere would the likes of

me get Suchi a mare as Moreen?'

TUE ROBBER'S MOLE.

" We did not remain long at the abbey ; in fact, there wias no-

thing worth seeing in it, except three beautiful ivindows, or rater

skreens, thiat once divided the southern transept fron the cloister.

Sf tl irhule cloister, whichl is unio a thickly planted orchard, were

as highly orinainented as this, it mnust have been beautiful. The

carving hiere is most elaborately executed ; and iwhmat remains

formi a fine specin of the interlacings of a florid Gothie Win-
dor:.

In departing from the abbey, and giving sixpence te the stupid

Ol woman who appeared at its gate, I asked Padsev liad lie any
thiing mre te slhew.

"'ÏOeh, yes, plase your honor, plenty ! Ceme, and lil shiew

you the robber's hole.'
S' Wlat's that ?'

Ocl, tlien, come along, and.wln I bring you te it, 'il do

imy endeavour to iake you sensible.'
So, accoinpanîied by ny boy and ny Connemara man, weagain

passed tlhrough the village, and entered the wide wasteof rock thmat

lay to the eastward; and ie liad not goile far until we came to a

ebasmîî about ten feet long by four iwide, down whiei, wlen you

looecd, youî saw and lieard below, about onc lhundred feet, a streaai
ur'gig its force.

"' 'his, sir,' said Padsey, 'is the Robber's Hole.'

A 'i îdihy lias it got that iame ?'

" ' Ochi, sir, froni a great man L-ntirely, that made use of this

place.
Was it Maienamara.'

Ocli, no, but onue of is sort; thougli not with lis Icart, for

Mac, they say, wras kind of heart : but this fellow was tlie very di-

vil all out. Now, your honour, just give the time, and l'Il tell

yes. He was the greatest robber andi. murtherer thiat ever iras

known in Connaught a 'twas death and destruction te travel in

those days between Tuam and Ballinrobe. IIis way wvas te seize
the traveller, and then bring Iiima off the road to this hiole, aind lhere

rb and strip him, and thenî toss hin down where no o e could go
look after the corpse, or ever hear ihat becamne of it. In this iaiy
lue stopped ai fine lady, wlio iras travelling in a shay, dressed out

in a gold-aiced scarlet coat-abeautifuil creathur, gain, as tlcsayi,

te neet lier liusband, a great offieer, iho iwas quartered i Castle-

bar. Well, Davy the Devil, as the rabber iras called, stopped lier

on the road, nlot fur fron tis town ; and lie brought lier up lhere te

put an lend to lier : here, sir, the two wecre-she, I una say, irhere

1 iaow stand, and Davy beside lier. And Davy says, ' Coie, mis-

tress, stripî oT your fmutery, before vou go iorn where I ivill send

vou.' ' A nd where is tlhat, sir ?' sais she, iiity civil all out ; for

the crathmuir sawr, she was in a ivillaini's power. ' Dowiiin that hole

you ist go ; so niake haste, mv deary, and strilp in a tihrice, or

mîavbe it vill be irorse for vees.' ' Won't ou LJet une say my' liray-

ers ?' says thuIady. ' Well, and tat I won't,' says Davy, ' seeing
I know by your eut you're a Protestant licretie, and all tlie prayers

in the priest's book would I you ioc good.' Se tŽhe lady began to
stripa ; liut vou imay be sure shel did it slow enouglh, for still slhe
gave a long look over the gray rocks, to sec if any iae would come
to save lier ; but there as no cratliur in siglat but the sheep, and
no voice but the ravein, eroaking lighig and boarse, as if by some
sense lae siielled of one that ras about ta lie. Wcll, ny lady liad
takcea off her lbriglt scarlet gown, and lher fine liat andfeathers, and
tiere was lier beautiftl hair streaming in the air ; and all slhe hiad
nowî' 0 iwas a little bit ot ai petti'oat andil she-miss (as the quality

people call it) of fine linaen, as white as the sinoiw-drift on Mainture.
A li nowirlre stood the laiy, and tiiere, just iwhere your honour
stanuds, was Davy ; and ait lais fout, as you now see it, this dark,
deep, running water.--' Well, sir,' says the lady, ' Mr. Robher,

sure yui arC a dacent ma, aand, for civilit iae, you ould not

ho after lookinag ait ai lady i'hici shie is doing hrliat ou are now
forciig lier to ?' ' Oh, nu, l'y no mniner of meians,' says the roab-

ber : a ia a dacent man, ait any rate.' So, sir, very iannerly ali

out, Davy tle Divil tIurnied lais back on itle lady ; and thien, as sure
as youî arc there, miii lady gives Davy a pusi, and down ilie gues
ithu a crash, juast ais i nowr puîsh fiais Coinnemara bey lite thais haule

-dowan, down'i f'

" Anad, sure enoungh, P'adsey, cdid give thme Conniemuara mna apuîsh
whlieb dild niot actuailly seuil him boirn, bodyvanda bones, as wen'uttlhe

robber ; baut, takeni as he iras b>' surprise, thec poor feo'n liait
wient doîwn; andi I nxever sawr a beinug so astenished as thec Couine-
amara muiain iras, irhen lue sawr lais liait go lain wîhere, if wec are toe

belicve Padlsey's story' of the robbier, many> a geod hecadiwent downuî
buefore micw. i couald îlot iinI from P>adsey whlait baecamiîet of î the

lady whiose presence of minI stod lier ini suchi good steadl. All I
knowr is, that, afterecnjoying a hîearty laugha ait the stolid surprise
aîtd subseqiuent distress oaf the amounataincer ar fthe loss cf flic hat

which he declared was nearly new ; and wlhen, almost crying, lie said
he could never face home without a bat, for all the neighbours
would be after laughing at him, I liad te give him money te buva
nei one, and lie and I parted: and I dure say little Padsey, whenî
lie went home in the evening, enjoyed a hearty laugh at our joint
expense, being both, in bis view, simples,-one for going in the
way of losing his bat, and the other in paying for an old caubeen,
as if it were a nei felt, freshi from athe block."-Dublin University
Magazine.

SOME STRANGE OCCURRENCES IN THE LIFE OF
COUNT DE NIEPPERG,

THE AFFIANCED OF THIE PIUNCEsS 31ARY OF wURTEIBURG.

Count de Niepperg is of I-ungarian descent, and exhibits on bis
scroll.arnorial a long list of brave and patriotic ancestors. At an
early period of life h wias subjected to the machinations of one of
those unscrupulous anonsters, who, for the love cf gold, woeuld do
any deed, however dark,-apieal te any ageney, however diabo
liea. Iis naine iwas Bodgaski (a Carpathian or Red-Russian,)
iwho laid claim to the Austrian estates of the Neipperg fanily, and
whio was especially desirous to get rid of the heir.

Infilite vere the schemes of this main te obtain possession of the
prescnt Count Niepperg, while yet an infant; anid, at length, he
succecded.

By escalade, ho, in the depth of night, gained the nursery, seized
upon the child, and escaped before discovery was made.

Arrivingat an inn anong thei mountain-fastnesses of the border,
he gave the child into the cure of an old crone, who. had long been
devoted te his guilty purposes, and ordered at the nearest inn a
sumptuous repast in exultation at what lie id effected. In thÇ
midst of this repast the villainous beldame came te bim, as hy ap.
pointient, and agreed for a certain suni to strangle thec bild that
ight. Just, however, as shie was leaving the apartînent, a strange
noise arrested lier attention, and on turing round she perceived
that lier fiendish employer Jhad fallen from bis chair.

IExeess of wine, added to the fury of excitement, lad induced
apoplexy; lie ias speecliless, motionles-tlhe finger of death was
uponl him. The old womaan w'as iii a dilemmuiîa, and the destruction
of the infant iraspostponcd.

On the following day she still hoped te niake a thriving bar-

rain ; a large reward being offered for the discovery of the child.
Her story, whien she prescnted herself at the Chateau Niepperg,

ias su plausible, that the aiount oficred was paid to her unhesi-
tatingly.; but a just destiny awaiited lier, for, in returning;home,
.he was waylaid by sone lawless foresters, w'ho had lheard of lier
suecess,-robbed and inurdered ber. Thus a learful retribution
fell upii both offenders.

The young Count, as lie advancec in years, was beloved by ail
ilhoi knew himî, and ias as renarkable for personal bcauty and the
lighîter acconplislhments s fur an enilightened and liberal mind,
and great moral intrepidity. It iras inagined that he would bc
very liard to please on the score of the affeetionîs, but ian incident
of a singular kind renoved tiis surmise. At a balmasqué at the
principal tlheatre in Vienna, lie entered the parterre, as was his
custom, undisguised, and on looking round the boxes, wliere were
anyai ladies seated as spectators, lie belheld one iwho at once absorb-

ed his enatire contemiiplaLtion.
She was very young, and less remiarkable for regularity of beautv

than for intellectuality and sweetness ofexjression1. Ile stood anld

gazed for some timîe, and then souglt anong the masques some
one of lis acquaintance fronm iwhomn te learii who thelaady inighit
be. While sa engaged lie iras accosted by Prince P. lEst-,
aid on turninîg round to indicate the loge, it was discovered to be-
emipty

The Count 'ras desesperé: he left the theatre ; and for mnany
days afterwrards made enquiries, which were unattended with sue-
cess. Gloony, and now unfitted for society,.lie ias anc day riding
out anong thei wooded lanes of Goritz, near Viennai-whihel forn
a sort of frane-vork for riclu and estensivie ieadovs-when lie be-

elld at soine distance tiro ladies saunterinag long, and tranquilly
contenplating the beauty of the landscapc ;-but the scene became
suddenîly changed, and the most fearful screains were heard. An
animal, something like a muastifl, but larger, appearecdto bc ereep-
ing toaards themîî.

Rapid as lightning, the youig Count dashiedi up te it just in
tine to divert its attentioni npo himsenf: and, in truth, it iwas no'

ordinairiy adversar%. A lion had eseped froni the Jardin Botanique

de l'Enmperezr unly sane minutes before. Thouglh lhabited » enmi/-
itaire, the Count carried ne fire-arais, and had therefore ta depend
wholly uion his sword. Circumnstances favoured hii ; he iad
sea1cely leaped freM ils hrse when- te savag adversary, by a na-

taura1 instInct. sprang uîpon it. It iras fthe work cf an instant to

plunge the wecapun deep in the part most vulnerable-thae heart of
lis assailanut.

Alas ! lis gallant sfeed expired also, quiverinugly, freim loss cf
blood.

On hastening te the ladies, anceto thiem liad fiinted, and the
ethex could but just inform lhim that thiey residoed at fthe Chateau
de L4 . On thae recovery cf the former lie aceompaied themua
home, and was most entlhusizstically wrelconmed by thecir fathmer, thec
D)ue de S-a M--.

WVith some diSieulty lhe was pressed te stay to dianer; andi iu



one of the guests, wbat was his astonislhment te behold his irco-

U:'E Of the 'theatre! Cnnjointly with all aroundt, ber adtmiration of

his dauntlessness iwas unbounded; anti there appeared a singular

deference to lier opinion (a deference which sie sought no-t), only
expilaiied by the discovery that she was the Princess Mary of Wur-

temburg !
At lthat time slhe was staying incognaita (or soat least itwascensed)

in the suburbs of Vienna, in order ta complete ber musical cd uca-

tion. Here was au opportunity for a lover ! for one not unknûwn

to the sympathies of the exquisitely lovely being whom lie address-

ed,-symupathies nowe se singularly augmented I
But then, the difference of rank appeared to interpose a barrier

sot to be overcome by any common effort; nay, one which could

so easily be rendered insurmnountable to both The nmarriage of
the Grand Duchess Mary to the Duke of Leuchtenberg, offered,
after a ntie, a menais by wilhi this attachnent could be broken to

the King, lier fatier ; but there are so mîany contre-temps in a Court,

lhowever liberal-minded a monarch may be, that mnuci hesitation
arase, sain much anxious fear of discomttfiture ta the -lovers. At

last, however, the intervention of a ruling power, that shalibe

naneless, but on which the Coutil bad maany clains for his known

luyalty and devotedness, decided the aifair beyond even the chance

of further dissent. No father ever exhibited an attachment more

tender, more frec from intérested motive, than does the Çing of
Wurtemburg for his daugliter ; and well bas the Princess Ma'y

carned this sentiment; for one aiore amiable, in the enlarged.senase
of the word, it is scarcely possible to conjecture, coimibhing; as
she daes, tim highest accomplishiment-,.with that " benevolence of

heart," of which chance and change, or, mere pomp and circum-

stance, have no influence whatever.
The Kim of Wurtemburg, in a letter to the Enmperor of Russia,

says-" I shall son lose my beloved daughtter, Mary ; but I con-
suilt lier happiness, andi have every reason t approve lier selection
of the youmg and handsome Neipperg, who is as good as le is

brave.
The Emperor in return, observes-" I gave my own dear ch'ild

te a Duke of Leudlctenberg; do not, therefore, demur in bestow-
inag your charmning Mary on the Count d Niepperg."-ourt
Juurnal.

From Chevilier's Notes on America.

CIIARACTER OF THE YANKEE.

But it is particularly as the colonist of the wilderness, that the
Yanîkee is admirable ; fatigue lias no hold on iman. He ias not,
like the Spaniard, the capacitv to bear hunger and thirst, but
the much sîperior faculty of fmuding, at ail times, and in ail places,
somaething to eat and t drink, and of being always ableïticontrive
a shielter froi the cold, first for liis wife and children, and after-
wards for himnself. le grapples withi nature in close fight, and
more unyielding than she, subdues hier at last, obligitng ber ta sur-
render at discretion, to yield whatever ho cwills, and to take the
shalpe lte chooses. Like Hercules, lie conquers the hydra of the
pestilential mnorass, and chains the rivers : more daring thain Her-

cules, la extends bis idominion not only over the land, but over the
sa ; le is the best sailor in the iworld, the ocean is his tributary,

and enriches himnwith the oil oflier whales, atndi with all lier lesser

fry. More wise than lthe liero of the twelve labours, lie knowss no
Omphale that is able te seduce, no Dejanira, whosc poisoned gifts
can balk his searching glance. Il this respect lie is rather a Ulys-
ses wi las his Penelope, coutils upon lier faith, and remnains
steadfastly truie to lier. He dees not even need toa stop is cars,
whe lie passes near the Syrens, for in hin the tenderest passions
are detaded by religious austerity -and devotion to lis business.
Like Ulysses in another point, ie lias a bag full ofshifts; overtaken
ait lit by a storum in the woods, in a lialf hour, 'with no other re-
source than his knife, lie w'i]l have made a sielter for hinself and
his horse. In winter, lie is caugit in one cf those snow storms,
which are naknown among us, le will constrîct a sled in the
twinkling of an eye, and keep lonlhis way, like an Indian, by watci-
ing the bark oi the trees. Thus tothe genius of business, by means
Of wIhich le tuns to profil whatiiever the earth vields him, lie joins
the genius of industry, whiclt makes lier prolifie, and thatof mecha-
liucal skill, wiihi fashions lier produce to lis wants. He is incom-
parable as a pioneer, unequallei as a settler of the wilderress.

The Yankee has set lais mark on the United States during the
last half century. le lias been eclipsed by Virginia in the counseis
if the nation; hi t.ie lias in turn had the upper hand titrougiout

lthe country, and eclipsed lier on ier own soil; for in order to
arouse the Virginian from the southernt indolence, it bas been nces-
sary that the Yankee should corne to set lim an example of activi-
ty and cnterpriso at lis own der. But for ite Yankie, the vast
catton plantations ai the Soumt wouîld still bec an uncultivaltd
wraste. It r.as a -Yankee, Ely Whmitney, whoa, towrard the cuti af
lte hast century, invente'd île cotton-gin, whîich lias muado lime for-
tune of the Sot. To gve a speculationi success lunlime Sdutlî,
somne Yankees mnust have comne a thonsanti miles ho suggest the
idea ta te natives, anti carry offthe profit befao thmeir eyes. Noew
Bnglnad lbasgiv'en only twoa Presilenîts le lime Union, bath pîopu-
laur an thme eve cf' theîir election, beoth npopular on the marron',
bmotlh rejectedi at thc cati -of their first termn, whmile ail the aothers have
becen natives ai Virginia or South Carolina, and have been re-chosen
for a second terni. But fla en'what a revenge has she tokea in bu-

'sidess matters, at the North and the South, in tér'East as well as
the ýWest! Here the Yankee is a true Marquis af-Carabas.

At Baltimore as well as at Boston, in New Orleans as wvel] as at
Salem, in New York as well as atlPortland, if a nierclhanit is men-

tioned who has made and kept a large fortûne by sagacity and fore-

east, you will find tlat lie is a Yankee. If you pass a plantation

in the South, in better order than tie others, with finer avenues,
witi the negroes' cabins better arranged and more coIfortable,
you will be toldI, " Oh! that is a Yainkee's, lie is a sîmart onan 1"
In a village in Missouri, by the side of a house with broken win-

dows, dirty in its outward appearance, around the door of which

a parcel of ragged children are quarrelling and fighting, you miay
sec anothlér, freshly painted, surrounded by a sitmple, but neat antd

nicely white-waslhed fence, with a dozen of earefully trimmed trocs

about it, and through the windows in a small rooîn, shlining w'itli
cleanliness, you nay espy sone nicely combed littie boys, and
soie young girls, dressed in alnost the Paris fatshion.-Botlh

bouses belong to fariers, but one of them is fr.i Nvew England.

On the western rivers, you will hear a.boat mentioned which never
meets with an accident, and in which all travellers andi merchants

are cager to take their passage; theniaster is a Yankee. Along
side of the leveetat New Orleans, you inay lie struck with the fine

appearance of a ship, which all the passers by stop to admiire; the
master is also a Yankee.

For the Pearl.

TO E LLEN.

O give me music ! touch.that harp again;
My saul is sad, mny wieary beart is breaking.

Dear Lady 1 breathe a yet more thrilling strain,
Soft, sweet, unearthly-meet to solace pain,

To calin the soul, and case the boson's achiig.

O give me music let me feel the power-
The hallowed power of Song divincly swelling,

Chasing the clouds that all tou darkly lower,
Filling with ecstacy the parting hour-

Inspiring lope, of coming gladness telling.

O give me music ! let my spirit soar
Aboveîthis w"eary scene of pain and sorroi:

Ay, touch that larp, and o'er my spirit pour
A strain froi which my soui may ever more

A balmn for pain, for grief a solace borrow' I

Liverpool, January, 1839.

TIIE YOUNG FATHEi.

Eminw m.

PonERI OF AN INFANT.

"In my onstant visits among the neiglbours, both
those who have long lived together in connubial bliss, and those

wio, lhaving just bought their tickets in the grand lottery, are aix-
iousl y scanning whether it be blank or prize ; I often notice, with
the curious eye of a bachelor, those slight tokens whicihtellthe
irise that a new guest is expeeted. lui the new families,especially,
the sigmns are not to ' mi istaken. Occasional glimpses Of very
simail shirts and caps, and several olherwise unintelliigible articles
of clothing, convey ain information more certain than words. A
mysterious cradle, perhaps, nîay mieet my eye insome out; of-the-

vay corner of the house-there begitns to ble a straînge seriousness
in the looks of the youîng lhusband ; and altogether an atnmosphere
of nystery pervades the establishment, and gives to every famniliar
face and object a hue which, as the anurky stilliness ofa sultry day,
is the forerunner of a storn.

But what a joyous-mnelancholy day is that which ushuers a new
soul into the world I h lleblindts of the house arc ail closed; the
doors fast shut;' and all is silent, till a low voice of wailing iay be
heard thronugi the ixmufled chambers, like the sigi of a dying gale.
W'hat an expression, too, may be seen on the younag hiusband's face I
Ilis brow is cloudy-his eye distracted. Uncertain how to act, lie
peers anxiosly aroundi, and hopes and fears, and fears andi hoes,
until at last his suspense is clianged into joy, and le clasps his iail-
ing image in his armis. Interesting little stranger ! thou little
knowrest what anxious hearts have beat for thy safety! . Cast, as an
ancient said, like a shipwirecked mariner, naked and destitute, up-
on this dreary strand, to those standing upon the beach, and look-
ing into the nist for some glinmering of the coning sail, thou
puling babe as thou art, hast been of far more interest than the
highest of those who sit upon thrones, and build their towers upoun
the shatteed landinarks of tiheir neighibours. And whit a test cf
love, too, is prepared for thy reception, in the hearts cf father and
mqtlher I Froi the savage hovel, wIere

The dusky mother pressed
Her new-horn infant with a rapturous thrill
Of unimagined love,"

to the glittering palace oflaixury, u'here an excessiye polish lias
lessened the radiating pon'ers of the nIart, and substituted smooth-
ness for warinth, nature stili asserts lier prerogative, in this, at
least, and binds the uxiothmer to the habe witlh "cords of perdurable
toughness;" 'Whaatàver nay be its destiny afterwards, te ehild
las little cause ta coipliain'of its fist receptioan on carh.;

It las been ny' flivourite employment for thirty yeaars, to watch
thiese fair liùds, as they gradually expand, airnd merge into 'the
green fruit of boyhood, or ripen to the naturity of maiuan. 'ficery
appearance of infancy lias somnethiing ilunison vith the nobler
feelings of the human heart. Its helplesse, its tender outines,
its pure and healtiiy complexion, like snov unsullied by the earth,
convey an idea oflove and iniaocence, that wake the airy larp of
the soul, and draws a strange wild miusi6'fron its strings. It is
athe magie influence of this little charnier which binds tlie done.stic

circle. Even its tricks and petty piassions, proceeding fromî selish-
ness, have sonething eloquent in them. What a translorming
power nust a babe possess, when, as I lavC often observed, its ten-
der armîs can stay the vild young rake in his course, and bind him
down to the sanieiess of the firesidle circle. Yet suhli is often the
moarail power o 'infints. From the first morning of joy', whaen the
pale young mothler presents lier jewel to the armis of the blushing
fatier, a nîew spring of feeling hai gushed forth in his heart, and is
there working in deep, but slent streams. Ie fees le is another
mani. ie loôks down upaon earih, and sees ai bright hue of sui-
shine nellowing the rouginess of its path ; he looks up towards
heacive, and finds nu difliculty~In conceivinmg a bliss, of -which tie
has liad a foretaste on eartlh."-Kiche, bocher.

A FRENCII DILIGENCE.

But my hour lad come for laving Paris, and ti.1 accordingly.
souglht the " bureau" of the diligence whiclh ras to leave the foi-
lo'i vigmorni. Har iung paid the fecs, 1 entered a inae on
the way hook, and rturned to the hiotel. $iext moring, with a
porter rarrying my " pluider," set ont again for the " bureau,"
anîd founid the diligence ready before ti gate o[f the courtyard.

" e conducteur," a short driedtip mai, n ai f cll of business, bîst-
ling about no, inside and now outside of his huge vehiiele, attend-
ing to the arrangement of the passengers' baggage, and ever and
anon raising a loud halloo for the postillion, who was within the
bar-roon, preparing doubtless for his journey by fortifying his sto-
mach against the lieat. The diligeice aas a liuge lumnbering coni
veyance, divided into three parts, and capable of acconnodating
fortypassengers-we lad thirty-five ia al. To tthis castle i;eru
attacîbed six herses, in tolerable condition. At every fpot of th
traces, and'all other long straps, wCre litige bunlches of pçg- threadmi,
ribands and ropes, plainly sloving whiere the treaehous leatlier
iad given way, and hadtibeen repaired by the postillion.,

Ilaviig seen my, baggage attached ta the rear of the'diigence, 'T
took my sent and wraited patiently for the oanset. Suddeny I hîeni-
a great seuaffling, and lU g fronthlie windo v, sawtheong-

pected postillioi, vho was pl0unged itpuir ofbootsvhih wyou
have seareCd Goliah of Gnthtoghlie p'resen veacer wasot
above five fect in ieighat. A dded tlo the cluins'bouts, the postil-
lion Iad imbibed too freely of thle liqior affjidet by ite r-Reep
er, and nas sonewhat "' diisguised," so thiat, in coming down the
stone walk, lie made a very "tncertain warbin" and could onialy
progress by talking regular tacks across the yard, like a ship iith
a headind. H 'owever, lae at last arrived at Jis port, andithé
landlord and conductor bestow'ing ipon him the epithiets of " C -
qmi," " bete," and other hard namines, seized hîim bythe ivaist and
thirw imin a tice uipon lhis horse, then scr'amnbling for the reins,
lie preserved a kind of driuken g-avity, ntil the conductor had
motuntedf t his perch and thundered forth '" Allons," theIl lie ap-
plied his whip tu the " cattle," and away we iwent. After posting
aiong three or fouir miles, soine part of the liarnes sgave way, and
with a short address ta tlieiather of lies, thé postillion essayed[ ho
descend, but fron the whirling ofhis brainîs, or the weiglht of his
boots, lis descent w'as greatly accelerated, and ih aligbted on bis
nose in the miiddle of the rond. IHoweer, e seemed ta be actcus-
tomed to these litde a dventures, for lie gathered hinself up, and
pulling sone twine from his pouiche, ie applied hiinself to.the fUe-
turc. The broken strap was bandaiged, and the postillion ascended
lis perch agaii and set the teani in motion. Ail this tine " le
conductuer" sat in silence on uis pinnacle, not deigningo open his
mouth, except wlien t e postilliun made his unlucky tuinble into
the rond, whent le said in a very grave tone, " bon"-anc[ tIhen
screiing up his mîouth, preserved aniindomitable silence.--Port-
land Transcript.

It appears fromî statistical information in the Frencli Agrictaltia-
ral journals, that the land cultivated around Paris, as kitchen gamr-
dens, yields ait amnouînt ofnearly ciglît millions ofdollars, annually,
and maintains half a million of persons. The flowers and fruit

produmced there, yield aio seeveral millions of frances. About two
hundred flowér gardeners reside at Paris andin thi neighbourhood,
oand suply tihe markeits cf lIhe capital. There are danys, especialily
the eves of grandt faites, when the sale is very large. I-. IHericart
de Thury affirmîs thtat on thae 14th cf August hast, 10,000 dollars
worthl ai flowers weare saild in Paris, anti tlat, lu lthe depths cf' wiai--

1er, centain grand soirces give rise te sales amouînting ta betweenî
1,000 and 4,000 dollars. lIn the same seasoni, bouquets of mnatiaral

flowers are dipatchecd, lu tin boxes, not onîly to tha remoatest towiq
of France, but even ta Muiche, Viema, anal other distapt foreign
ports.-ewvberryport HTerald.

Amnenicans are knoawn lante Turkish lamnguage by¶lm namec of
Yanki Doonisa, whîich mens " tîme neoirldnt." -This cer'tainly

is u ainar tô Y5nkee Doaodle as coimid L'e espcehed.
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CIIAIRLEM AG NE. trast wviti the herculcan rowers, whose athletie forms shone be-

Charlemagne, or Charles the Great, King of the Franks, and meatliîir shirts cf transparent siik. 'flic dying soveroigntîcmpt-

subsequeitly Emperor of the West, tas beei dead 1026 years. cd te rite, but lie feu strengttless upon the custiens, and twe cli-
Charlemagne was born in 742. Although the wisest man of theccrs ratier carried than conduetcd Jup Uic stairs. Wlilsttc
age in which lie ived, hecould not w-rite, and hte n-as Ibrty-five Sultan addressod soue affectionate werds te the porsons surrouid-
years of age beotre lie began his studies. lis favourite preceptor izIim, n painful smile passed aver lUs suffering face, nhidi, to
was Alcunius, librarian to Egbert, Archbishop of York. On talte vestiges hfebis illness, nas aiiîtcd rcd and black, c-
25thî of December, 800, Charlemagne wvas cren-mîed Emperor of thecurdiîg to Uic larts etiquetre, but stadoc by au ebory board, eut

West ; and, on the lst of Decenher, in the follov:ing year, Alcu--very short. ''îseborrcwed edours 61 ut more sadly bring eut
nius presented him n-wit ramagnificient folio bible, bound in velvet, thesigus behokeing an approedmîng(leclnpcsitien.
the leaves ofvellum, the wiriting in double columns, and containing 1 vrase dismayod at tint aspect, su sorre-ulIy absorhedinithe

.449~~~~ lavs lrexdisartîeraneedreiijiciigudfate of tiîat martyr-for lie is a martyr that devetes blis life tu an449 leaves. Prefixed is a ricly ornamnented frontispiece in gold

and colors. It was enriched witlh four large paintings, exhibiting idea disowned by he mass cfte peele-that I lot thc Sultan pas
the state of the art at this early pîeriod ; there tare noreover thirty- îtheut satuting tutu and tukiiîg my to' like the test. Tte

four large initial letters, painted in gold and colours, and exhii Sutan's ces fixcd upome ; erhaps lie btad perceived nd taken

ing SeaIS, historical allusiis, andi emjblemnatical devices, tbesides eflnce et my uupoiiteuess ; but could te [ave rend un>'seul, lie
soie smnaller painted capjitals. This identical bible was sold y by ould have recugnized more thttring temago then amy that a
.ir. Evans, in London, on the 27th of April, 183'. for £1500.skilful courtier eeid have u'idered ; frinvcnity, it ivas very loug

V/in(lalmagi sue u nsrmntb riil t uîeisife Uic silît of a sovereigîil bcd transperted rue su fer as to make
Whenct Charlemagne issuied the instrument by whichi the Romnanll

LJitmurgy n-as ordained through France, lie confirmed t by 'nkingIlle forget myscif.

en 1 neth ter shi prtftasen tslilk.thedyaning soveeinsuattept

crissrat e tdeFrenchdpistorianeobservestiu m Sup te tr ist a
* mark' n'as comjnmeiy insertcd, 'I have signiet1it withl te)On if Slien ale l std mI e as rfyseliagnai wo; toai n te eso urnr>ofeu]t

mel eof mi' swerd, and i Promise te neuîu..taiîî ir 'nti tie point.' itnha promif s lo, citer edmg my ht fri long before hie r t
evasiiterred ait A ix-l- Chapelleirasapneared. île vemted t rehur te wais paaee im acarnage, and,

inagicterdscen ding the stairs witthgret pais, lie stppe et te deer
mlesoer.T seroddepocioedoud a vault, ibmere it n-asssayted on a thbroiien

uf'geld, and elcthed lu iînhenial habits, over the sacek .ltt nhidi toteset himsf efore ic enterai the vehile. DurinIg tîat pause
lie attodtivelsy'uked attt ercd surronundig abii re. A ir to-

theomanens o th scbbad, ver ofgol, ad apilriii'sptieMain kcpt lier tend up nh a peitien ; tlîe Sultan renîerked lier,
tue rneent et tu scbbad, ere f gld.amia ~lgrmmîs pnselie imoediatciv desired lUs suite tu feteli tce menial, anti cane-

hae fetusemttcarryyr-frshjeisamrtyrthatdRine.evuehsianfee

ideavd iswebytinh marassofte. pepl-tht let the lade tandas

hieu! tie Bookoethue Gospels, in-nttten iniletters of gal! ; his lehîc .aîc nul eitedil " ca -ag. earnle yhst tdhesad
as ernanetedwtuittslauiainhoiagt, iLkiienminy f a diadef,,nc lie pthe rs

sulietads hein reuested o drain'ha e a dithe te a a tigher spet.

whiclioffencecatsmy unpolitenessh; butdcouldhhethavecread myasoulihe

woL thceanteo, I iad moteased hosugy lths i aneresti .a caui-

fkilful courtier ouldwhave tenderet; for, in verity itdwascvery lon

heînace with at f attention h'ad trans gnomist. Meaîholy,
lorniied cntireleof gulc, man hizieiliadlceiieûticcitl t'fremslis mar.'n-cr sM feze teFre histor ami ia, obse re h b the We cfrthot, periaps nore f the Sidean tho cf ftxeu, nili,

LeO111 Wre LtlýCdu( bf,,e iiii, nil li seit1h u %eselued a «reat ,sensitÏveiîess te pleasure and pain, goduess and frankness

ark' wcas comolyineredr Iiaii ei iIdiii arioned htew ith therm-

el o rdatnIise'tiaiini t epi'principal feturesIfancied I rediii1; but alemlmes. A gildedp cede n-vas eeet, wer i wplace,ted on Latin

bf'gold, and clothed in imperial habits, over the sack.eloth whic

inscription,e. BIhist siehuwng a sawotradfslatio t ,-

I heeid t rtris jtot uniced t Rlodyfme Ithiso hanhe
eor Chres tk ofent, Goli vriteni n lexte roded ikingdo tis heALOCATION.

Framirs, rnmd witchahnpilvogo rge od47 yeinr hle di a Septmgenu- 'f o friendiand brother lawyrs et mine w'rc travelling somn
riw, Jan osarey, 814." vts sieicecwdfttehe circuit."tr ; Their route ledtlomacress tue

it is furthier reccrded, tlat 1 Popie Otite I1I. orîlcred tht en> sroyhIshmtfr t erhrbcdr'cfAaaneec
t le opened, icnthicbidyias strippd of its royal uiameuts, thc noble rivets of ournoble state' These his, or rgeever,
n-le lied nt en i thlest injudrw d by tcoiîanecftite.d Tt wenc as Iarrena.(ddsolate as Aratia and Pctroa. bu migt
Book of t1we Gospendelscdiitid b e itecep ah dhAiss-la-Chapelie. Wit iotasankee there, dbd leefe mouldadot greh e]peruaps, aftertaiss
this volume mte inipenia s erd wndhuîitig-miornesre aisefouîd. asserpron,h wculdIbci"surpinssage" te say that ne effort et inge-
Tte c Ap' fle caGdsels iitered Nvetii Carleuplaie, appearslentincoul 6 cccx a blade ef crass te reaur itend nUve the stenle
iave be on eeocr those exceuto by Iis erder, nid ewrrheeted accord- s nih. It nas a rai wygloofy day; and ftedtrvetit g sonrie tim
îg te tlie Gneek caid Synia.' .withnit encuîernan en withns fhueatn thi lthirtear hser ;

he hd tem -equste t-o ra bac-a-itleto --hghe-sot

Emnanurel Swedenhtorg, a somnewhat celebrated religious ernthnsi-
at, was brn ah Stockholmn oni the 31 st ofhJamunry, 1688 or 1689.

Ie was educated under the care o his father, Bishop of West
Gothland, in the doctrines of Lîutheranisi. Aiouut the year 1743,
lie conîceived a belief that he was admnitted to ai intercourse Nwith
the worlnof spirits, and this belief le retarined tillI iis death, wlitchl
occurred in 1772. It w'as uponu this belief that lie became the
fotunder of a sect cailled the New Jerusaleii Churcli. Swedenrg
-w-as a tmai of great talent and acquirenents, and perfectly samle
uipon all otier points.

SULTAN MAIIMOUD'S LAST EXCURSION 'UPON
TIE 3OSPHORUS.

]V'PRINCE PUcKLEa 3IUSKAU.

One day i was boeting u01pon the channel of thaot brilliant Bos-

plhorus, whlich, decked out as it were every day fer a fete,
reflects in the mirror of its blue mcsurface its mosques, minarets, and
inîiîmnerable palaces, its gardens and villas, its delightful grouîps of

planîe trees, its cemeteries with dark cypresses, and its sliaded lhills
rescibling waves. A noise of camon frotm the forts and shiis
suddenly warined ie of the approach of the Sultan's barge. I lias-
tened towards a spot of the Asiatic shore n'hîere the presence of
summie troops. and f a few fioreign spectators, denoted the place se-
lected by the Sultan for his day's prayer.

I liad searcely landed, and obtained froim th cotrtesy of a Turk-
ishl offieer ene Of the best places close to the miosque stairs, wh'en

the Grand Seignor's boat, rowed rith the swiftness of ird-flight,
touched the shiore. At thiat leried the publie kiewv but vaguely
of the disease whichl so promtly devoured imii, and, after ait I liad

hesrd about Suhan Mahimud, I cxpected to behold a vigorous
stature and a prod look. I was astonishcd whea I saw a being,
lient, reseibling a spectre, whose features, thoughi hiandsome and
noble, were already struck witli the marks of an incurable illness.
There was a benevolence andmiildness in his large and expressive
eyes; but the approacti of deth liad already iimparted te them
something supeiratural ; lie seemued a stranger to all that passed
around himmi, and toe Uwlolly plunged into the interior of his
seul.

luat Prince, the image of expiring grandeur, was seated upon
severalred velvet cushions under a gilt caniophy, forming a sad con.

e4eered by the siglht of "the smnoke that gracefuliy curled," and
they knew forthwith, "that a cottage nas near." And sure enouglh
tlere it iras. A elumsy, ill-shaped, log-hut, with interstices, or to
speak more emplatically, "chinks," idec enoughlI to throw a size-
able bear throughli.

Mv friends here disnounuted. A fire of pine wood, or " light
woocd," as it is technically called, blazed in the clay chimniiey. In
one corner of the fireplace was iuddled a baker's dozen of "tvel-
lon- compleeted brats." A tall gauntfemale, w-ith long uncomnbed
tresses, or bunelues of coarse red hair, vas seated upon the floor;
while in front of the fire, and occupying the only stool in the hovel,
sat " the lord of the soil," shivering under the malign influence of a
certain ague.

" Good morning, my friend," said one of the visiters, who is ce-
lebrated for his politeness and urbanity.

" Morning," was his laconice and echo-like reply, (I believe that
it is an incorrect expression). Ech, like awoman,alwaysb as the
last word.

Fine situation vou have here," resunmed my brother attorney.
Fine !" responded the host, "twhat is it fine for ?"

"Why, I should suppose you would have sport here in hunt-
in,"

" Then you suppose a lie ! You can't hunt, 'cepting you got
somethinm' to liunt at, kin you."

" No I that's a very clear case; I thought, towever, that so near
the river, there would be plenty of deer. Still, if it's not good
lhutinig ground, i is a fine place for raising cattle."

4 It is, is it? S'posin' the cattle gets in the swiamp, and the ri-
ver 'pon 'ciii, and the eussed fools don't git out of the nay, but git
drownied !-iow' are you gwine to raise 'em then, eh ?"

" lThis certainly is very bad,' continîuied nyindefatigable friend
"but there is one comfort to you. If you have not the richest sail,
noir the best hunting grouid, nor the greenest pasturage, you have
w'hat is better than the monarch's diadem, or the highest niche lin

the temple of Fame; you have health."
"Te deuce I have, stranger. Do you see them yellow com-

plected critters in the corner there ? Themn's got health, aint they ?
And look at nie with this cussed agur shaking my boues ito jelly 1
You call that lîealth, don't you?"

" Look bere, my friend," exclaimed my brother clip, "answer
me this question, and I won't ask you another. If you can't get
any thing to grow lere, anid nothing te hunt, aud all your cattle

get drowned, and your iamily are all the while sick ; why, in the
name ofeommen sense, do you not up sticks and walk.?"

" Oh; cause the light wood knots are amazin' handy."-Kick-
erbocher.

THE MISERERE.

The following description of the Miserere, as performed at the
Sistine Chapel, is from the pen of the late Dr. John Bel] :-The
service opens by a portion of the Lamentations of Jeremiah, .sung
by the choristers; after which, the Pope recites the pater-noster in
a low voice; then being seated on the throne, and crowned with
the mitre, the theme is continued, sung loud and sweet by thedfirst
soprana, in a tone su long sustained, su high, se ppre, se silvery and
iellitluous, as te produce thei most exquisit effect, in contrast
with the deep choruses, answering in rich harmony at the conclu
sien of every strophe; and then again the laiu;:nting voice is heard
-tender and pathetie-repeating one sweet prolonged tone, sound-
ing clear and high in the distance, till brought down again by the
chorus. The exquisite notes of te soprano almost harmed aw ay
criticisn ; but yet w-e could not lielp being conscious of the difli-
culties attending a composition of this nature, even in the hands of
so great a master as Allegri, whose mlusic it was: nor of pereeiv-
ing that, after a time, the continued strain and neasured answer
ing chorus became monotonous, and the ind insensibly shîksint#
langour. Yet, the whole is very fine : it is as if a being of arn
other world were heard lamenting over a ruined city, nith the res-

penses of a dejected people ; and foris a grand and mournful pre-
paration for the Miserere. Thelast light being extinîguished, the
chorus, in heavy sounds, proclaimus that our Saviour is betrayed.;o
then, for a moment. as a symbol of the darkness in which the m -
ral world is left, the deepest obscurity prevails: at the words,

Christis est mortaus," the Pope, the whole body of the clergy,
and the people, knelt, (in former times they feli down on the earth,>

aind ai was silent,-when th. solemn pause was broken bythe
comnceinig of the Miserere, in low, ricli, esquisite strains, rising
softly un the ear, and gently swelling into powverful sounds of sera-
phiic harmony. The extraordinary efiect produced by this seras
phic music is finer and greater than that of any admired art ; no
painting, statue, or poem-no imagination of man, can equal its
wonderful power on the mind. The silent solemnity of the scene
-the touching import of the words, " tahe ntfr oni m, O GodÇ'

passes through te the inmost seul, with a thrill of thedeepest sexs
sation, unàônsciously moistening the eye, and palin the cick.5

The nusic is composed of two choruses of four voices ;' the sti-ain"

hegins low and solecn,-rising, gradually, to the clear tones òf ti'
first sopiano, which at timnes are heard alonle; at the concilusion'df' -

the verse, the second chorus joins; and then, by degrees, thevoices
fade aiid'aie away. The soft, and almnost imperceptible iecumu
lation of sound, swelling in mnournful toiles of rich harmony ,into4
po-erful efflcet, and then receding, as if in the distant sky,' like tUe
lamenting song of angels and spirits, conveys, heyond all concep-
tien te those who have heard it, the idea of darkness, of desolation,
and of the dreary solitude of the tomb. A solemn silence ensues
and net a breath is heard, while the inaudible prayer of the kneel-
ing Pope continues. When lie rises, slight sounds are heard, by
degrees breaking on the stillness, wvhich has a pleasing effect,-
restnring, as it were, the rapt mind te the existence and feelings of
the presentlife. 'hlie effect of those slow, prolonged, varied, and
truly heavenly strains, will not easily pass froi the menory.

ANECDOTES OF CHARLES V.

In the treaty hesigned at Madrid with Francis . of France,
wishing net te mortify his prisoner, a king without a kingdom, he

signed himself Charles, citizen of Ghent. Francis, net t be oUxit-

done in courtesy, signed himnself Francis, seigneur of Vauvres,
the smallest of all the royal demains. Charles had agood many
favourite maxims. ie used te say that long reflection was the

guarantee of good success. Though quick and impetuous, ie was

very patient, and often said, " TiMe and I arc -orth any two you
can bring against us." One of his maxins was, tlhat states wil!

govern themselves well enough if you let them alnce. Another
was, "my scolmlars instruet me, my inerchants enrich me, and my
noblesplunder ne." He loved industry, and was delighted at

the application of the Flemisi women, whose needlework was al-
ready famous, and observed that the country would never be poor
while the Flemish wonmen had their fingers left. He was happy
in his replies. Titian was once painting his portrait, and told him
it was the third time lie iad had thathonour. "It is the third tine

that you have made me immortal," nas the reply. In 1541, when

he was preparing teset out for Algiers, as it was late in the sea-
so, ndth nviatonwa danigerous, Andre Doria urged him te

put it off tilt spring. " If ire set out we shall ail perish," addedi
te. " What ! after seventyrt woe years cf life for you, and .twenty-
twos cf empire for me !" answered Charles. A nd the expedition
set eut. One night w-hon te walked lame, on-ing toua bite attack cf

gout, the count cf Bluren, w-ho n-as intimate w-ith him, said, laugh-
ingly : " The empire tetters." " Do net enitertain such a thougbt,"
said the emperor, withi grave nîildness, " and remembher it is not
tte feet that gevern, but the head." Having mot n-ith a reverse

before Metz, tow-ards the close cf bis life, hoeonly said, " I non- ses

plainly that Fortune is a wonmanm, since she dcserts grey hairs." Two
ladies entering the presence-chamber quarrelled as to precedence.
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"'Pob," said he, "let the silliest pass first." When lie entered

.&frica, te aid the king of Tunis against Barbarossa, he corumenced

operations by the siege of the Gelietta. - Knowing bsy experience

that watchfulness is the soul of great enterprise, lie visited bis camp
frequently. One nigst, pretending te corne "from the Moorishl

side, he advaneed cautiously toasentineliwhoat once cried, ":Wbo's

there7" Charles answered, disguising his voice, " Be silent and let
,ne pass, and thy fortune is made." The sentinel, takin hlim for

onle of the enerny, answered-by firing his arquebuss at hin. Luck-

il lie missed his aim, irhen the emperor discovered himself, md
liberally rewarded his trusty soldier.

DIAMATIC GASTRONOMY.

0f all thieatriaeal illusions, the falsest, the most cruel te al actors
wli are bons vivans is one of those comedies wherein the plot is un-

ravelled at a fictitious banquet of pasteboard-fovls, wooden pies,
and stuffed fishes. What.a woful grimace tie poor artist must
make whlîen obliged te indulge lis appetite upon dainties which

have been twenîty or tliirty years igthe theatrical larder ; or whien,
in the middle of a thrilling couplet of champagne, lie is forced te
swallow wole bumpet s of Setzer water, whici are te bring on an
intoxication as fictitious as the beverage that produces it. Oh !
hLow I pity lhe gourmet actor!e Te wreteled man lives only on
falseioods, nd the cup 'of life yields hiim but bitterness ! Among
tisose wsho-bave laft a naine in the drania, nany did not easily sub-
iit te thîis fantastic diet. Martin, the renowned tenor of the Ope-

ra Coirique, -wlien lie played in the "Nouveau Seigneur du Vil-
lage," insisted upon the management supplying a dinner of real
fleskandfsh, and, above, a bottle of genuine chambertin, in the
menmorable duet in whichli he tastes tlhat excellent ivine. -ypo-
)vte, the actor of the Vaudevilles, made a însiilar agreement for
Jirrot, or the Diamant perdu, and the consequence was, that lie
drank a bottle of champagne a night, and left the thxeatre drunk
one lhmundred and fifty nigits. It wvas the part he liked best, whici
mnade Desaugiers. the author of the piece, observe that ie would

prefer playing it te laving written it. A witty actress of one of
our secondary theatres is, it is said, in the habit of providinîg deli-
cate dishes and wines at lier own expense whe n dramatie pieces
i soupersefs require lier presence in table scenes. She is a person
wa loves but genuine nature, aud I declare that I respect lier and
her talets, w-hiih all Paris appreciates as well a lier sprightliness.
As for the-unfortunate flurans wlio are stationed, .totigli in gene-
ral provided with good appetites, round a table chimerically Joaded
with artificial floiers and lams, truffled ttrkeys, àind fragrant pinm
;îpples, ail stuffed with straw cr hay, I know of noe situation more
w'oeful, and.wîould wiliingly put my name te a petition tending to
procure the reforxn'f se iihunian a eustom.-Besides,, by substi-
tuting'truth for falsebood, the managers of treatres -would-neon-

sciousy' becme te dpreservers of their actresses' morality- for, by,
offe'ring rtema a real repast, they would preveucrtheir being tcmpt-
ed, aft'er thd- play,' te a good supper at Vefour's or Very's.--La
Gaslraonmie.

10RSES.

Ucrses are not unfrequently impeded in their progressive muo-
fion by the injudicious andi merciless use of the wlmip and spurs.

Sluggish horses require the application of tha persuaders, but they
shoiuld be used with judgnent; with a free-guing nag, severe pu-
niLshmiiient must be hiighlly injurious-a touch witlh the steel near the
finish of a elosely-contested struggle, may perhaps answer the pur-
pose, but for whmat may be called the systematic, and savage appli-
eation of the steel and the lash, we entertain an invincible antipa-
thy. The horse, thougli far inferior on the score of sagacity te the
eleplmait, and the vrious ramifications of the dog, is nevertieless
aware wien he is unnecessarily or toosevercly punished. Clinton,
a little short-legged chesnut horse, iavinîg been whipped and snur-
red freelyJby Spring (his rider) testified his dislikeato the man ever
:afterwards: <he vould not allow Spring te give hlim a can'er prior
to'startin, and when Spring attempted it, the horse generally con-
trivecl tothrov him, as iwe have witnessed ; in consequen&ce nae of
the stable boys was placed upon him for this purpose ; and evei
when at length, vith tt, assistance of two persons (one on each
side of his head)hlie 'as got' te tie starting post with his jockey on
kis baèk hie went off in a very savage manner, and rai as unkindly
nm possible. Scott punislhed Mundig in lis successful race for the
Derby moast unsparingly,. but we are not avare that ie ever rode
hilm afterwards.; in fact 3undig was destroyed as a racer by that
very struggle. The celebrated Plenipotentiary, after his race for
lhe Doncaster St. Leger, could never afterwards endure the pre-
Malice ef Conolly. Airare et' thea extraordinary pow-ers cf Pleni-
1)u, "Conèlly hadi bettedi heavily ou himn, and w'as ne doubt muchi
surprised w-han he rode hlm for tisis stake, te' find tisat the herse
iras not ins lais own fermi, whbether fro-n thea admninistration cf laudi-
aunumn, or frein being othserî.rise " doctoredi," te use a favourite ax-
pression cf John Scott, la net for us te say ; but;, provoed at tise
Prospect of losing-his money, Conelly applied the persuadera muet
îinsparingly, and the lhorse did not fonget tise unnecessary punishs-
nent ; whlenaver aftarwards Conoll carne loto the stable, Pleuipe

becamue excited, udn would hava repaidi the puniahmexnt with inter-
est lied ha becen able te reach tisé object of lis unçonquerable aver..

IIALIFAX, SATURDAY MOlNING, MARCIH 7, 1840.

NEWS OP TIE W E.--Items a 'ew' days later than those o our
last have been recieveil by way of Nev York. Their inport nay
be briefly told.

Tie mney market laid imnproved,-amnd the business of the
manufacturing districts was reviving..-Apprisehensions of Chartist
riotals ad subsided.-Rumours of ministerial changes existed,
but on what authoxity does net appear.-Tie new Post Office sys-
tem was working ivell, as was te bc expectètd, and hoped. A dai-
]y increase was experienced. The Post Office alteration-is one of
a'purely benevolent character,-it had its bitter oppoients, and its
swarm of sneerers, as all other benevolenxt measures lhiave had,-
but its success, ire trust, will put thmémîx te silence, if not te shame.
-An expedition to go up the Niger had been arranged. Tlîre iron
steamers are tobe lienployed.
* Nothing of interest appears from the Cdntinent of Europe.

CoMüirrTîeNs.-We are pleasedi te flind original articles co-
pied from the Pearl into other periodicls, as it is, to-a certain ex-
tent, an evidence of that currency which is the result of sterling
qualifications..-The chaste and pathetic compositions of our les-
pected correspondent, J. McP. have frequently come back to us
in our exchiange papers,-and this v week we have, in the Mon-
treal Transcript, "IThe Village Maniac," which ajupeared ii last
original Pearl. Its siweet couplets strike our eye again, as a re-
mernbered strain of music dées another sense :

To-morrow saon will quiver,
In flickering beams o'er sparkling ril] and river."

How admirably the sound and seseliere sem to agree. t would
be difficult te bring out the effect of a summer's sun, by means of
words, more happily.

An article of a former original Pear, entitled " Alice War'e,"
lias been copied, notwithstanding its lengtli,-and another called a.
Legend, or the Nine Tailors, lis been re-published in several pe.
riodicals. We were rathmer sxrprised te 'sec it in a late Frederie-
ton Sentinel, under a new title, cut imito numerous parigraplis, and
iwithout credit. We by do means chiarge the peculation on Mr.

THE SouL oF LicENTIATE PÈTEi GAnciAs.L.Two'scholars, on
their way frein Pennafield te Salamnanca, being thirsty and fa-
tigued, sat down by a spring, they met with on the road : there
ivhile they rested theaiselves, after-having quenched their thirst,
they perceived, by accident, upon a stone that 'was even vith the
surface of the earth, some leters, already lînif effaced-by time and
the feet of flocks that caine te water at the fduntainî: having washied
it, they read these words in the Castillian tongue :--" ere is-inter-
red the soul of Peter Garcias." - The younger of the tiro students,
being a pert coxcomb, ne sooner read this inscription, than lie cried
with a loud laugh, "'A good joke, V' faith ! here is interred the soul
-- a seul interred1! Who- the deuce could be the author of such a
wise epitaph ?" Se saying, he got up and went away, while his
companion, whwe iras blessèd with a greater sharé 'of penetration,
said to himself, "IThera is certainly seme mystery in this affair
l'Il stay, in order te unriddle it." Accordingly, his comrade was
no sooner out of sight, than he beganr to dig with his knife all
aroùnd the stone,-and succeeded se wrell, that he got it up, and
found beneath it a leathern purse, containing a hundred ducats, and
a card, on which was written thé 'fullowing sentence, in Latin
"Whosoever thou art, that hast irit enough to discover the mean-
ing of the inscription, inherit my money, and make a better use of
it than I have doie !" The scholar rejoiced at his good fortune,
placed the stone in its former situation, andi walked home te Sala-
manca with the seul of the licentiate.

NaroLEow AT TouLo .- Very few persons are aware that, dùr-
ing the siege of Toulop, Bonaparte had nearly all lis family near
him, in the department of the Var. His mother, with his brothers
and sisters, camd at first te Beausset, about two leagues from Tou-
loti, in order te be as near him as possible; but, as the frequent
sorties of the besieged endangered their safety, eli advised them te
retire te a greater distance. The family, se soon te be metamor-
phosed into kings andi queiens, travelled on foot ta the little village
Maounes, where they lodged for some time in a tavern of small

pretensions. M. Gaillard, Who was their'ihost, ais till living; and
points out te travellers the room occupied by Madame Mare and
her daughters, Eliza, Pauline and Caroline, and another in which
slept Lucien, Joseph, Louis, Jerome, and tleir uncle, afterwards
Cardinal Fescli. Theyllived spariugly, except when the yotmg
artillery-officer could slip away to se, them; and bring them iwhat
little money lie ould save out of his paDy; thmen there was always a
little family party.

In contemplating the broken parts of the statues in the Vatican,
one tliniks one sees the field of battle irisere timne has fuught against

genius, and tiose mutilated limbs attest its victory and ourlosses

I know only two beautiful things in the universe-the starry
heav5 n above our heads, and tie sentiment of duty in our heart.

Tie genius of man is creative wvhen cþsservantof-nature, bu nly
imitative-whe not cpyingit

Dulness is less disagrecable than pretension.

THE PEARL.
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ARTUUR W. QODFREY.

Ward,--he copied it, no doubt, frorin ome honest American ve-
hiele, iere it had beeîi l ut through the àlighttranformatiou, and
its filiation disallowed.

These arc a few instapces among many,'of the currency of Pearl
contributions,-we hope ,to le able,.by and, bye, to make more
abundant and richer additions to tlieJiterhttre of the day.

MECIxiCs' INSTITUTE.--Mr. MNIcKenz.ie deliverod a lecture oit
Gas-light, last Wednesday evening. The, lecture Ira? highly in-
teresting, giving a view ofihuman intellect il seking out'improve-
ment, of various modes of artideiM ligit, and of gas-light particu-
larly, On the latter part of tue, subject much-intdresting. il-
formation wasgiven, explanfory of the mechanism of Gasometers,
&c. and of the comparative cost of candle, oil and gs blight.-A'
gentleman present announced tiat a Halifax Gas Cêmnpaiy Was in1
course of formation, find that its complètion might b expected to
be commùnicated to:the pnublic in the cïrrge ofà few ilays.

George R. Young, Bq.' Ivill lecture next Wèdnesday evening
on the Agricultural Capabilities of the Province.

LiTERAUr ASn) ScIENTiFic AssoCATiN..-Tlh strbject of dis-
cussion last Mondny evcning, was, Should the European poiwers
bave interfered to prevent thbe subjugation cf Polnd:-it wras de-
cided in the affirnative,-The question for nieî t IVonday cvcniig
is, Was the pamient of £20,000,000 Sterling, by the Britisi Go-
vernment, for the abolition of Slavery, justi6able, in teference to
the poor of Great Britain.

MARRIE D.

On Tuesday evening, by the Rer. -Mr. Stuors, Mr. W:1. Rudolf,to Ann,
eldes dauglterof Mr. Alexander Knight, tinth àf tiis ton.

At Cornwallis on the l7th Feby. by the erv. Mr G»rantham,Wm. C. Camp-bell, Sheril' of King's County, to bMiss Anna Maria Cogswell, foutrti dauglter
of Mr. Oliver Ctogswell.

At Wilmnt, on the lth uit. by the Rer. Ir. Owen, MIr. Edward E. Arm-
strong, of Fmlmouth, cnunty of Hants, tonEliza Ann eldest daualiter of Major
E. ]Phinney, of the former plar.

At River Phillip, on the Oth iit. by the Rev. J. C. Cogswell, fr. David
McConnek, to Miss llannah )ickerson, cf Wallace.

At Maccnn, on tho 30thi ult, by th.Ivpi'. G. Townseud.. Mr.Jamines llarrison,
to Miss Mary, eldest dauglterr of the late Mr''Owen Lewis, cf 1arrsboro'.

At the sana place, on.the Oth inst. by the lier. M. Clark, Tliemas facon,
Esq. of Windsor. to Mrs. Il. Kièrer, relict of the late Nr David Kiever, or
Nassau,.

DIED.
On Sntrday eveninglast, Mr Thomas Whittemorp, a natlv of Now York.On Maonday, after n painful illness, Mrs. Charlotte O'Byrne, aged 55, rellet or'

the late Lawrence O'Byrne, and only daughter of the 'late Janles Karaimnalh,
Esq. %-

At L'Ardoise, near St. Peter's, Cape Brèton, Edward Knanah, Esqr.
aged 42 years, his urbanity of manners andihospitable disposition àndeaiedhini
to a, numerous acqunptauicebv whom'his de>thissin$erely rteetted.

Onr Monday, 21th lFeby,alter a short illness,'fai-tin Bo'reeaged 55 years,
leaving a family to mtirn the losesof 'n àffecti6é $alent. -tf ,On Tuosday evening last, Ellen,dauglter of the,late Thomas Hallihan, aged

5dd1ily a Granville, the 23d i iqit.in prfdj fètôaf.i lJŽul I mrtailitv,
Mary, wife of M4fr. av-id Fostèr;.leaving a ktm d'husband -and si*'sniall cilii-
dren to'lament their loss ofa kind moth r and her connexions and the ne gh-
-toyrhood a raluable frleud.

FESTIVAL OF ST. PATRICK.T H-T E Sons of the Emèrald- Isle, and membersof the Chanrita-
... ble Irisi Society and their friends, IVill celebrate the A nui.

versary of their Tutelni Saint, on tie' l'7th'of March, by dining at
Muson's Hall, at 6 o'clock.

Tickets to be obtained att thle Store of Messrs. T. & E. Kenny
those intendiig tu dine will p>ease apply for tickets before the 14th
instant.

J. B. UNIACKE, EsQ. President.
Jnrr.s FrrzoEItALno Secretary.
March 7.

NEW:BQOK- STORE.K -

NO. 88 & 89, GRAN VILLE STREET.T I-E Subscriber bas just received, and offers f6r Shile ns above,
cheap for Cash or âpproved crédit:

Dilworth's, Fenningè, Carpenter's,ý mnd other Spêlling Bocks,
Murray's and Lennie's Grairmar,.<
Pot, Foolscap, Deny, and Post Papers,
Red, 13lack, and BhiegygngInls, .
Printing Ink ii cannisters of8 and 16 lbs.
Coloured and.Demy Printinig 'a&r'
Seott's Poems, ï,
Keith on the Use of the Globes,i
Bibles and Prayer Books, handsomely bound in lMorocco,
Very cheap Shool Books, with plates-and Testaments,
Murray's Introduction and SLquel,
Campbell's Rhetoric-lii'sr etures,
Johnston's and Walker's Dictionaries,
]unyan's Pilgrim's Progress, -
Do. w ith notes,
A large collection of handsomcly bound Miscellancous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indian Iubber and patent regulating Spring Pens,
Ty Bocks--a grat variety,
Pocpe's H-omier, anîd Cowper's Pems,
P>aints and Paint Boxes,
Camuel Hlair Peneils,
Lead Penelis, ààcd Indian"Rubber,
Sealing WVax andi Wafers, and Wafer Stamps,
Wafer Seals, withs mettes and tnames,
Copy Booksa, Memorandum Bocks, Iedgers,' ]lotters, &c.
Slutes and Siate PencIls.

Orders from thse cuntry thankfully received and punetually at,
tended te. A liberal reduiction made frein thse retail ptices to per'
seois sending erders to thse extent of £Lb; and aise a discount
all Cash purchase.
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For the Pearl.
ILEFLECTIONS IN VERSE.

Though long ago, wlen I was young,
Dark tresses round rny brow,

In many a curl profusely hung,
I am grey-headed now.

What griefs have igonized my mind,
Througlh years of toil and care,
hVlich passing on, have left behind
Their frost upon iny hair !

These e-e4---how bright they used te be I
Buit with'ring time lias past,

And o'cr flueir youthfiul brillianey
A shade of dimness cast.

'lhough now I ranlk vitlu aged men,
By life's rude tenpest tornl

Yet I would not be young again,
And bear whiat i ihave borne.

31isled by fame's deceitful lure,
(How tempting were its wiles !>

. learn'dl the mis'ries ihry endure
Who court ambition's smiles.

It long was mine iii rretchedness
O'er liigited lhopes te sigh ;

let liaply tlhey who'boast success
Know less of men than I:-

For thouugli the disappointed nay
ii hitterness liave gnff'd

Life's gai] and worrnmwuod uleeply, tl-y
Are wiser for tlie drauglut.

13y sad experience sternily tried,
They well have learnm'd to seai

The emptiness ofaîme ain ride---
The villainy of maln.

Insidious smiles the face may wreatli-
The tongue of love may tel ;

But deep1 within the heart beneath
î-lypocrisy miîay diwell.

Tle baud may give a friendly grasp,
While in the heart iay be

The deadly venom ' of the asp-
. lc serpent's treachery.

The huanble man can never know
'elic late-deceit-and strife,

Wicl, like the tiends of darkness, throw
Tleir shiades o'er Iuman lif.

Oh ! iaîppy lie, wlho neyer siglh'd
For famîe's delusive tos-

Contenit obsclurely te abide
Renote froma pride and noise

l-doom'd in othier vears to bow
Beneath mnisfortune's blast,

Escliew ambitionî's follies nowr,
Thiat darken'd so the past.

And though mine is a lowly roof,
Where flatt'rers ne'er intrude,

Yet, fron the world's cold poup aloof,
I love its solitude.

If writh'ring woes, through mny a year,
Have danip'd ny youthful joy,

Still niture's charns te me are dear
As when I was a boy.

I love te be afar from men,
Aiong the w'ild flowers fair.

That sw'eetly bloon in soine lone gen-.
For nu decit is there.

What though upon my staff I lean,
With tott'ring steps and slow,

To seek a tree-o'erslhadowed scene,
i love nlone te go.

Tes-.-- dear weare hills and raies and streams,
To nie lin youthî's briglht diay,

Blefore I by, ambitionî's dreanms
Froua themn was luîred away-.

And nir a mocurnfiul ese-tae>'
My> wounided spirit feels

ln charmns, whlichb rural sceaerv
Delightfully rai-eals.

In lonely wilds whichl huinn feet,
Save mine, have seldoun trod,

Beneath the forest boughs, 'tis tweet
To kneel and pray te God.

In hours of secret prayer, how vain

Appear amlîitiu's toys!1
I-Iow strives the spirit te attain

Less evansecent joyz.

SO Thou who hast my sins forgiven,
And saved me from despair,

Inspire me, while I think df heaven,
To lay up treasures there.

As Acrn PILCRI.

TiE TERRIER

Mayi he correctly regarded ns a variety of the lhound, and takes
his namne from his disposition to pursue lits game underground ; he
is the inveterate enamy of the fox, the badger, the polecat, and all
the lesser kinds of vermin. A terrier or two generally accompanies
fox hounmds il the field, -and it is surprisingi how energetically these
little dogs wvill make their way over a country if the scent be good,
they carniot go the pace, but tle>' wil persevere to the end. When
a fox angs te a cover, particularly to a gorse, they are very useful
in forcing Reynard away ; being smaller than the iound, they are
inabled to thread the cover quicker, which in such cases is of great
advantage. When a fox happens to run to ground, a terrier is cf-
ten used in the process of bolting him; we have more than once
sec-n them employed in main eartis. Not iany years have elaps-
ed since a fox iras run iito the earths of Pooton Wood by the
luunds of Sir T. Staley', and the pac being in Nant of blood, the
vorthy baronet immediatcly deteriniued on digging hi out. The
earth wias extensive, but the terriers saon fixed Reynard in one of
the angles; the dog could be distinctly hcard baying his gaie, and
tlherefore vy sinking a hole directly to the spot, theI fox and the ter-
rier iwere soon reaeieul. It proved a viben, lieavy (it iras near the
close of the season) and during lthe tinie that the terrier had lain it
lier (flce to fIce) she had contrived to bite him about the nose
nmost severely, and that without having received a scratch Ierself.

The terrier ought to be regarded as indispensable in earthstop-
ping, in order thmat stopping in the foxes rmay le prevented. About
six vears.since met the Shropshire fox hounds at Acton Burnell,
the residence of Sir Edward Smythe, eighît miles fron Shrewsbury.
As the covers in the park and the neiglhborhood were known te b
'ell stocked witli foxes, Sir Edward (then master of the hounds)

anxious to dispense his well kenowntihospitality, remarked, " We
need not b in a hurry; ie are sure to find a fox in the park."
Expectation ias raised to the tiptôe wchen the hounds were thrown
into cver; the field anxiously listeaed for the challenge ; not a
hound spoke1! The covers of the park- were all drawn blank; the
hounds drew blank all day ; not the cleast recognition of game was
obtained. The foxes had been stopped in the earths ; the previous
night had been windy and boisterous, the foxes hlad lain at ground,
and as no terrier haid been employed, a thorough blank day was
the consequence-not a hound spoke during the whole time !

Of late years the terrier lias been crossed witi the bull dog, for
the purpose of producing fighting dogs. The terrier possesses in-
vitcible courage, writhout any mixture of the blood of the bull dog;
but the savage, the unrelenting fierceness of the mnost worthless of
the canine variety is thus cngrafted upon the generous disposition
of the terrier ; the most interesting, the most valuable, qualities of
the terrier are thus neutralized.

The Scoteh terriers have acquired a character-not for beauty of
forn assuredly-but, as it miglht seem, for a fancifuil superiority,
on accotunt of their grotesque appearance; thase animals can scarce-
ly bu classed us genuine terriers, theit illegitimate relationshiip to
the turaspit being rendered manifest by their outrageously elonga-
ted fori and crooked legs; thuat they possess generous courage n'e
unhesitatingly admit, but certainly not to a greater extent than
the nuch more beautiful and nuch more active terrier of this coun-
tri'.

Terriers are to be found of various colours in this country, sone
wire-laired, others snooth ; the most beautiful which fell under our
observation w'ere black tan-their quality equal te their handsoee
apperaiice.-Era.

EAty NsrSPAPERtS.-About two huiindred and fifty years have
passed airay since was printed the first number of the ' English
Mercurie,' the earliest periodical in the iworld. There had been
printed a Gazette at Venice in 1731, but it n'as not a periodical.
It was a mure 'folio of four pages,' relative to a then recent battle,
and was sold for a coin called a Gazette-hence its name. We have
no account of more than a single issue of it. The first nunber of
the Enuglish Mercurie is preserved in the British Museum. It is
about as large as two leaves of a comnion octavo, and contains al-
togetliar less îmatter than a column of the Chronicle. In 1773, the
numnber of inwspapers anînually published in England, was 7,411,.
767 ; in 1780, the had increased more than two iitillions; and in
1830, the whole number was 30,483,741. Since that period the
incrase lias been very great.

he first newspaper la Amernica, ras printed in Boston la 1705,

one hundred and thirty-four years after the publication of the Eng -I
lish Mercurie-by John Campbell, and was called the 'Boston
News Letter.' The first periodical issued in New York, w'as the
Gazette, now published by Danies and McCall.

NEWSPAPER ParITs.-It is stated, on the authority of oue .of
the late owners of the Baltimore Chronicle, that since its comrnenée.

ment, a fewv years ago, one bundred and fifty thousand dollars have
been sunk in carzying it on.

February 3, 1738, died Sir Thomas Lombe, proprietor of the fa
mous mill for silk-throwing, -which, to denote its pre-eminence, is
usually called 'The Silk Mill;' being the first and largest of the
kind ever constructed in England ; and it bad a great influence on
the commerce of the country. A complete model of this complete
machine is deposited in the Tower of London. ''lhe original,
broutglt from Italy, was erected at Derbv. Sir Thomas Lombe,
received the suin of £14,000 froni Parliament for having thus cons
tributed te the national prosperity.

A 1BEA UTIPUL CüMPARIsoNs.-In an imaginary conversation be-
tween Petrarch and Boccaccio, from the pen of Walter Landor,
there is the following passnge: "The damps cf autumn sink intd
the leaves, and prepare them far the necessity of their fall; and
thus insensibly are we, as years close round us, detached froinOur
tenacity to life by the gentle pressures of recordcd.sorrows."

CULPaT.-The proceedings of the English Courts, in the oil
time, were managed in the Frçnch lianguag, ard this will lead to"
an understandoig cf the neaning of the word ' culprit,' which has
caused mueh discussion among lexicographers and hw wîiters.
The word is clearly a corruption of the French Qt'itparoit. The
oflicer of the court says, ' Guilty or not guilty ?' Now, if'the
prisoner replies, 'guilty,' and persists in se doing, ii coifession'
is recorded ; but if lie answers 'not guilty,' the oflicer says ' Cul-
prit,' when lie should rather say, ' Qu'il porait ?' i. e. make it ap-
pear, or let it appear ; and it amounts te ne more than this, that
the prisoner lias an opportunity and full liberty of manifesting his
innocence.

From a list of the periodicals published in the State of N. York,
it appears that the whole nuinber is 272-of which are embarked,
in political controversy, 186, viz. Administration, 82; Opposition,
104. Religious Periodicals, 18; Philanthropic, 10. Daily pa,
pers, 28; Tri-weekly, 2; Semi-weeldy, 12; Weekly, 206; Semi-
monthly works, 6 ; Monthly do. (including reprints) 26. Of the
above, tl.ere are published in the city of New York, là5daily,t -

Tri-wceklv,, 10 Semyi-weekly, 33 Weeky, 3 Seni-monthly, 17
Monthly, and 5 Quarterly Publications-in all 84.

Victor Hugo, the French novelist, in describing one of bis he
roines, thus moralizes on lier qualities in a.truly French strain:z..
"Poor girl; she had fine teeti, and she was fond of laughing tifat
she might show them the ·better. Now the iaiden who is in -teo
great a hurry te laugh, is on the high rond te tears; for fine teeth
spoil fine eyes.

Mankind are inclined te Iaugh at every thing. We laugh at
insfortune; we laugli at absurdity; we laugh at deformity; we

laugh at the dress of foreigners, and they at ou-rs. Three chimney
sweepers meeting three Chinese in London, they daughed at each
other till they iwere ready te drop down. I short thereis nothing
se serious but that a hearty laugh can be enjoyed at its.expense.

IA PPISs--lt is a very common error te suppose children hap-
pier than men. This is onuly true on the supposition that lhappiness
is positive enjoyment, andi we are in a condition to feel the most of
it w'hen our faculties are most fully developed, as it is the result of
action.

Paui<cn.r.s.-A principlewhich 8isgenuine]y good cannot be rua
te ridiculous extremes. The way te test a principle is.to carry it
out te its farthest legitimate results. Run it te seed, and its fruit
will condemn or commend it.

A Michigan correspondent of the Albany Argus states tiat the
story about a wild child discovered sonewhere in that State, is a
hoax.

Do you sec anything ridiculous in this wig?'" said one of liis
brotherjudges te Curran. " Nothing but the head," vas the an-
swer.

TIlE COLONIAL PEARL,

Is published every Saturday, at seventeen shillings and sixpence
per annum, im all cases, ene half to lie paid in advance. It is for.
warded hy the carliest mails te subscribers residing out-of Halifax.
No subscription will be taken for a less tern than six months. AIl
commnunications, post paid, te be addressedt te John S. Thompson,
Hallifax, N. S.
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